
Kieffers mark 
40th anniversary

|v

Mr. and Mrs. Frank A. Kieffer

Mairi«d D«l 20, lS4p, in Juno. aU in Gallatin, 
Moontoin Vi«w, CsL, omt Tom.; 12 pmiuldiildrco and 
“ " “ “ graAt-fraiuldAiicbUr.

R. I. Bachrach 

interred here
Sanrieaa wcfa comluctad In 1968 ba waa alaclad to 

Fiiday at 2 p. m. Aom the villase council, a poat ha 
HcQnata-Sacor Fanaral raaignad two reara later. 
booM Aw BobartL Bachrach, He waa a membar of Rich- 
63. Eaat Main atiaat, who land Lod«a 201, FkAM. of 
died auddanly at hie home Willard Lodca. BPOElka, 
Jan. 13 of heart aeizure. andof Ehrat-ParaelPoat447.heart

Bom here'Jane 3,1917, 
waa the eon of Moae and 1

and of Ehrat-Paraal Poat 447, 
American Lesion.

Moffett Air Force baee, 
where ha waa than aUtionad, 
the Frank A. KieOan were

thair 40lh anniveraaiy.
She ia the former PhyDia A. 

Ant Both are nativaa of 
Sandoaky.

Tha Kieffen have lived in 
Kisga atraai hare for 28 yearn. 
Ha ia retired from NASA'a 
Plom Brook aUtioa He ia 
a member of the Knishta of 
Colambtu and of tha Ameri
can Legion. She balonga to 
the Miaaionary of Sacred 
Heart center at Shelby and 
Ha woman'a auxiliary.

In retirement ha kaepa 
bnay engagins in gourmet 
cookery and painting.

The Kieffers have six 
children, Patricia O, now 
Mrs. Robert Oney, Willard, 
who with Mr. Oney waa heat 
to tha dinner, Mrs. Mary Ann 
Haapealagh, Attica; Ken
neth. in Germany; Mrs. 
JoAiu Smith, David and

Suspects 
in robbery 
at Shiloh 
tracked
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wMtbesoQofMoMandFlo . He u survived by hit wift,
Bt^ch. Hewaegraduated nee Maxine Myen; two
by Plymouth High echooi in daugfaUre, Robertas now AnreC cieCl6u 

having been a member' Mrs. A. Ray Einsel, Chicago', to POlinfil 
of the championship baskeb tn r,.,,- ss_ COUllLll

The robbery of the Shiloh 
branch of Firet Buckeye 
Bank, N. A., on Oct 17 may 
be eolved.

A Manefield man and at 
leaat one other pereon 
under eurveiUanoe by 
agent* and Richland county 
eheriffa deputiee and a 
eearch warrant sought by 
Ueut Larry Faith of the 
eheriffa department haa 
been executed.

In hie written request for 
issuance of the warrant 
Faith said the Manafleldw- 
who is suspected in the 
robbery wae in the county

Higher rates Mayor likely 

5_for ambulance? to nominate
Gibson chief

Eunpionship \ 
ball team. In the fall of 1935. 
he went to Oxford to enter 
kfiami university. He left 
there in 1936 and returned to 
Plymouth. In 1938 be euo> 
cqeded his father and hia 
uncle in ownership of the 
family company, which then 
dealt in wool and seed aa well 
as cattle.

He esrved overseaa as a 
non<ommiaaioner officer in 
the Army during World War

III., and L>Tm, now Mrs.

by Lutherans

A request to raise rates for 
Plymouth ambulance eervice 
was given to the council last 
week.

Rune to Willard and Shel
by will be billed at $60 with a 
charge of $8 for oxygen, 'rtie 

. ^ _ „ „ - rate was $40 to the twojail at Somerset, Pa., on Nov. hospital*.
14, held on a bozglaiy Rnna to Norwalk, Galion 
ch^e, whan ha told hia Manaficld and Bocyroa wUl

The partner of Robert 
Badurach in the buaineee 
was his cousin, David H., son 
of Saauel Bachrach. brewer 
of Mose. When Robert rw 
turned from the military 
eervice in 1946, the firm .... 
axpanifod. It opened an ofSca ««atn Monday moi^. 
in Oklahoma Cjty. Okla.. 
which waa mann^ by David

p.“?.r„S*S-¥:.S
LutherM chnn^ Bucyi^ ^ ,ha
^ducted tha lam la^ council of Firat Evangelical 
Burial waa in GreanUwn Lutheran church during tha 
‘*®***'^* annual congregational meetp

ing Sunday. They will serve 
three yean.

Installation of chimes as a 
memorial to deceased mem- 
ben was endorsed and is now 
under way.

The council will continue 
to meet on the first Tuesday 
of the month.

Budget for 1981 was a<k^ 
eda

Frank C. Fenner sent the 
flowers in the sanctuary 
Sunday.

line broke, 
no water 
Monday
VUlage

waterless for several boon

R Bachrach, beginning in

water line broke at 
Willow and Parkwood drivea. 

Jamea C. Root, village

By 1965. the Bachradw 
were farming 1.600 acres 
within two miles of Kym- 
ooth. A farm corporation for 
the purpose of control of the 
farms end their animsl 
DOOnlaUpn was.orsaniTMl m 
19K. Thia was combined 
with the financial corpora
tion in 1964. A few months 
later. Robert acquired the 
Stock of hia cousin and at his 
death was the sole stock
holder of the company.

Russells visit 
families- 
at Shiloh

Mr. and Bfn. James O. 
Russell and thor daughter. 
Heather. Lexington. Ry.. 
visited their parents, the 
Kirby Neebitts and the Leo 
Russella, Shiloh, last week.

cellmate be had robbed a 
bank in Shiloh, ^tting over 
$30,000, while wearing a 
stocking over his face.

An FBI agent spoke with 
the cellmate on Nov. 19. 
auspect is said to have told 
tha climate the money 
the revolver used daring the 
holdup at 9-.30 a. m. were 
hidden in the Manafield 
resid»ce of his wife.

Faith said in his req^Mst 
for the eearch warrant that 

' the owner of the getaway car, 
a black and yellow Mercury. 
Betty Jo Nichola, 460 How
ard avenue, Manafield, 
which waa reported etolen on 
the morning of the robbery, 
had let a man with the 
name as the suspect use the 
ear in the past 

The cellmate told the FBI. 
The Ronald MeVidurs Faith added, the suspect told 

presented Lyxa EmUy Katb- him he had cut his Up when 
Issn fas haptisB JSsaday. bs weseked the geuway 
BrsttMatthsw Atkins wiObt vehicle, turning it over on the 
baptised in Mt Hope Lath- right side after hitting some 
sran cburchi Shiloh, Sunday boulders. This was how the 
at 4 p. m. Members of First vehicle was found after the 
Evangelical Lutheran robbery. Deputies saw some 
church are invited. The spota of freah blood, 
child’e parent# are the Revs. The cellmate farther told 
Ronald and Pauline Atkins, the FBI. Faith said, that the 

suspect recounted to him that 
LCW will meet today at 10 one employee of the bank 

.m. toquiltMembcreareto waa pregnant, that he uaed

There were seven runs 
daring the year to aid other 
esrvicee.

Ambulance personnel do
nated 1324 hours Uxt train
ing sesaions and bi^ on 
hand for athletic event#.

Echelberry, who the 
aquad, would Uke to replace 
the present vehke. which 
was purchased used in 1977 
from Kansas CHy, Mo.be $75 with oxygen billed at 

$20.
To a Sandoaky hospital. He eatimatea that a naw 

tbs charge srill be $85 and to vehicle will coat betwoan 
Cleveland and Columbua $45,000 and $50,000.
$200. He is recommending the

Kenneth Echdberry’s an- increased rates or the placing 
nual report to the council of a one mill levy on the 
shows a total of 112 runds ballot, which would bring in 
was made in 1960. The about $4,600 a year, 
breakdown is 75 within the 
village.

meeting of the council, Akers 
une, but the question aroae if he 
; of interest by serving as the

David Gibson will probably be nominated tonight 
by Mayor Eric J. Akers to be police chief.

Since the resignation of Robert Seel from the 
position. Gibson has been acting chief.

During the Jan. 8 meeting of the council, Akers 
proposed Gibson’s name 
would be in conflict < 
constable of Plymouth township and village chief.

Apparently a conflict does exist.
An attorney-general’s opinion under section 

737.15 of the Ohio Revised Code sUtes that. ‘^A 
village marshall (i.e. police chief) may not at the 
aame time serve as constable of a township where the 
linuts of the township extend beyond the limits of the 
village or where the limits of the township are 
identical with the corporate limits of the village A 
deputy village marshall may do so: 1934 OAG No. 
2691”.toi!^«d*^M^N« Village native,

Haven township. ~ rr\ \ .

Lin^w F**’® Suts trailer:R E. Dininger, 
local native, 
succumbs at 57 
at Shelby

arson suspected 

in Shiloh blaze

Crestline rips 
Plymouth, 71-49

carry a sack lundi.

Breakfast set
Braakftxt will be :

ofone languese and that 
the revolver wae cocked.

Eyewitneesee told the iher- 
itTi department. Faith laid, 
that one teller of the bank 
waa viaibly pracnant, that 
tha robber enraad and that

Creatline held Plymouth Creetline 
hoeta«e for 32 minutes of Simmennacher 
•choolboy buaketball here Homing 
Tuesday night and walked Haag 
away with a convincing 71 to Croyle 
49 victory over the Big Red. Miller 

It was tha 14th atraight Marek 
dafeot for Plymouth thia Deema 
•eiaon. Heiby

Tha Bulldogi did it with Totala 
auparior ahooting and re- Plymouth 
bounding. Carty

They took an early lead Tackett 
withjuatoversixininutssleft B. Fenner 
In the first period and on ihe Mowry 
strength of outstanding “— 
shooting, built the lead to 
four points after eight min
utes and II points after 16.

Crestline made eight of 13 
trisa for field goal in the first 
period, nine of 12 in the 
second, seven of 16 in the 
third, eight of 15 in the 
foarth. Many of these sue-

Ig ft tp 
11 3 25

1 0 2 
2 0 4 
32 7 71 
fg ft tp
2 0 4
3 1 7
4 2 10 
6 4 16

Saturday morning by Rich- ^ ^
4hewmponwooA^6:30 until 10 u. m.

Woe foreseen 

in income tax

A Plymouth native, born 
Nov. 24. 1893. Raymond K.
Clark. 87. Mansfield, died 
Jan. 11 afternoon in C^eral 
hospital there.

He was formerly manager 
Brother of Mrs. Rol|^ of Perfection Bod Spring Co.

WUfot, Rkfaard E. Diniagsr, At one time be waa mayor 
57, Shelby, di^ euddenly of Sooth Boulevard# and waa 
Saturday morning in Mem- instrumental in obtaining ita 
ori^ hospital there. annexation to Mansfield. He

^ ^rfue chief deputy under occupant, Lurry Murray, 
1^ he hved tn or near Richland County Probate barked, signalling to Murray 
Shelby most of his life. He Judge Charles Anderson. He the presence of* moke He 
served in the Army Madkal was s member of the Msdi- 
Corps during World War II. sod townahip board of educa- 
He was retired from the tion and a former president 
General Services adminiatra- of the board of trustees of 
tion. He wss s member of Central Methodist church.
First United Methodist During World War II he 
diurefa in Shdby, of O'Brien was chairman of the Red 
Poet, American Legion, there Cross board. His member- 
and of LOMoose. ship in the Masonic lodge

He is also survived by his dates hack 60 years, 
wife, nee Eleanor Ervin; two He is survived by hi* wife, 

nee Blanche Fenton; two 
danghtere. Mrs. George Por- 
terfieod and Mrs. Wi

A fire early Saturday 
destroyed s trseler in Huron 
Valley Trailer court off Route 
61 at New Haven.

A dog belonging to the 
occupant, Larry Murray,

fled to a n^hbor’s to call 
Plymouth Fire department

Firemen eunxtise the blaze 
was started by failure of a 
heating device. They said the 
furnace was not lifted end 
two burners on the stove were 
alight

The alarm was received at 
l;17a.m.

Some fore

sons, Alan and Robert, both 
of Shelby; four brothers. 
Russell. Mansfield; Wayne. 
New Stanton, Pa; Roger. 
Wooster, and Dale. Glen- 
mont; two sisters. Avis, now 
Mrs. Samuel Robertaon, New 
Cumberland. Pa, and Carol, 
now Mra Fred Wagoner. 
Gkomont and a grandson.

The Rev. Dr. Henry A. 
Ssdlaoek conducted services 
from the church Tueeday at 
1:30 p. m. Burial with mili

Fire that caused $15,000 in 
damages to a bouse Mt 53 
Weet Main street Shiloh, 
may have been deliberatriy 
set

Hugh McCrwy, stau fire 
marshal's office, is looking 
into the drcumstances of the 
blaze that began Monday 
about 1 a m. in the h<mse of 
Bruce Carpenter.

Fire Chief Howard Csppy 
said the fire was confined to 
the basement end stairwelL 
There is smoke damage to the 
first and second floors. Cup- 
py said. He added the Car
penters were not at home and 
there were no injuries.

varren
Perilstein. both of Manafield; 
a eon. Kenneth, Shelby, and 
eix grandchildren.

The Rev. R L. Butler 
conducted swicee Jan. 14 
at l;30 p m. at Mansfidd. 
Burial was in Gresnlawn 
cemetery here.

Man, 23, held 

in robbery
ment* on 1979 Mininci, 
which I960 Minliig* did 
not meaxun op to. ThoM 
•oooonta will 1^ ovozpnid, 
which con be taken in credit 
on fotnre peymentx or iw 
Amded in cold caih.

•hot in a tingle advance
ment of the ball, thanka to 
taperior ceboiiDding. Greet- 
hne waa credited with 36 
lebounda, Plymouth with 
juat20.

Por Plymouth, it waa a 
eaae of not enou^ ehootinf 
and InaafSetiaDt accuracy.
The Big Rad ehot for field Sunnneka 
goal 13 times in the tint Totala 
period, maUag aix; 13 timea Plymoaih 
tn tha second, making four; Jacobs 
only 10 timea in the third, Thofnaberty 
making five, and 12 timea in J- Fknner 
tha last period, making aix.
Plymooth misted only two of 
nine free throws, Craetline 
five of 12.

Steve Mowry ecorad 16 for 
Plymouth, Brian Fenner 10. 
tha only playere in donM 
fianrea.

Harria 
Smith 
Polachak 
Totala

Score by periods:
C 16 19 15 21 - 71
P 13 13 10 16 - 49

Red reeervee blew a niiM 
point lead in the third period 
and went down. 42 to 38. 
Plymouth wae beaten at the 
foul line.

Creetline 
Almansoa 
Ball 
Clatter

21 7 49

ft tp 
6 0 10

villags wer« voiced Jan. 8 
when Bdayor Eric J. Akm 
mads hia annual report to tha 
ooundl and Mra. G. Thomas 
Moore, income tax adminis
trator, told the council the 
etatua of her department 

The mayor pointed out that
in epite of adverse economic X wvivlUllo 
cooditione and the PLW _ ^

for EAS
pafod. which be uid waa not 
loo bad at all.

Mre. Moore in bar etate- 
maot warned coaadl that

tary honors was in Oakland MeCtillg SSt

here tomorrow

lEiK
readied
' A campaign to obtain aig- 
nataraa of taUphone snb- 
achbare to a petition saek- 
ingaxta

2 2 6

1980 coUectiona moat Ukaly 
will be below what had bean 
antidpstad, and could total 
almost f IZOOO has for the

income tax ftmdhnan mwl Willard axchangea wfll 
Imlaace of $12^32 as of .. ^
Dwi 31. Mra. Moore esti-

rvioe betereen Ptyrnomh

^Semehyp.^

P 8 12 6 IS - M

I 0 2 «>*<« K-8B0 «UI >>•
5 8 13 forthcoming through the end
16 10 42 month from haeineea
b ft Ip •>><■ withholding taxes. «lhat 
4 0 8 ■■■ ■
3 2 8
1 0 2

able at ha 
viDatak

Tha procadure will be

I oommittee, which met 
Jan. 13.hasobtainadthallatwill happen ia April is __ __

anothartnnaanditc^te .itacrlbm. nad 0.^^

1 0 2 
IS 2 38

that eome accoanta wiU b* 
aaUng for rafrinda heranaa 
they had eatimaled pay-

Road closed
Naw Stats road north of 

Plymouth East road and 
aonlh <a SUUman mad i* 
dotad for lapahm

broken down 
lAnbdicdly. It wai aw* ta
h^ on tha two 
Doortwdoor caavam will he 
andaataken ta obtain algaa-

@4tr
Airman HoweD 
to become MP 
inUSAF

Aiman Bnue A. HoweU, 
aoB of Mr. and Mra. Robert J. 
RoweO, 87 Hi|^ elrect. Shi
loh. Km toMpltfod Air Force

Finanoal planning and 
superviaion eommiaaion of 
the village will meet Friday 
in the village hall at 10 a. m.

A 23-yearK>ld reeident of 
216 Sandoaky street waj 
bound over to s Richland 
county grand jury by Mans
field Municip^ court, ac
cused of robbing a eervice 
eUtion at 128 Lexington 
avenue there on Jan. 10.

He ie William G. Neweome. 
The robbery ie alleged to 
have occurred early in the 
morning at Clark Super 100 
•tation. Police eay a man

who kept his hand in hi* 
pocket menacingly ordered 
an 18-year-old attendant to 
fill the man's car with 
gaeoline and put 34 pack^ee 
of cigarectee in the vMiMe. 
The robber also took $i fhan 
the youth’s walJet.

Nea^me was arrested at 
South Trimble road and 
Maumee avenue shor^ after 
the robbery is allegtxl to have 
occurred.

Conflict of interest fears 

plague Shiloh council
The qeeelioo of a poaaible atraed the opinion to mean 

conflict of intenat if Charias that Rasder, if appointed, 
R Raeder ia appointad to a ahoeld not vote on any 

- vacancy OB SUIoh’e vHUga mattareoaomiingthealreals 
ccanuil is etui not resolved. orthefbedepeortmenL Reed- 

•r aaid. T woeld abstain 
When tha ootmcil met on *om eating on a pay raise 

Jan. lA the fact that lbs. hat I cant aee that it ia 
Beadm amvea erith thataaeae oaoaeaary to not voU oa 
aqaad and that the Miam <Xh« maMaia farvalviag 
rwmaiMlonM ie Reedm-e those dtppHm.nta- 
bwiMiefhilaw wm Mm.BitfcarBlIaeic.aboa
reciiwl as a MBfliet of ooandhMm. eaggmtid the

The eeBeMor. Jen Bartan, 
baab Iraiiil^ at LmrUand aabatMed a wiitba oabdaB 
AbFkaeaBaae,T>x. that did not eoaeines tha

Tha airman b nmainiag eeaaefl that it could pmeaad
at LaefcbDd for aparjalbid with Baadm'a -|t------rnl
tRdabgialhatscaiitypoUea Oeanrilaieii Fkank CHa* 
fluid. aad Debiar Nuahitt eoa-

latdwiMxt 
mntiag. whm the soEdtor 
wfllhepriimt 

Beitae. m • a n w h i I a
doeaal eraat ia mniteae 
aaUdtar. Hbeomractm|dfat 
•axt mimth. Ha uag»mii 
Ihm Raim Beowkb, a law 
partDor, be appeiabd m

•olidtoc. The ooondl agreed 
that Renwick ,hoald be 
invited to the next muting.

John Echalberry', place as 
fireman will be taken by 
Thocnae Reynolds.

Whether CETA hading 
will permit retention of 
vilbge mail indedhg paflm 
pratmUba. WiU be dbmand 
m the Jam 28 eeedsa. ailB 
tha amr ahmill mmmt 
Pmty.wfllhaprmmt.

ChamWBbkplfaa.lbhim 
Boaefl. the vffiaaucbrfc. flatthe iaa
wen lahtad aalfl tfoTuStf I 
ptlMnhiMedhy<»nU||B | 
fce dmeirnluiil 1

........................................................................................................ ■■ ■■ ■'
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What folks here did
25, 20, 15, 10, five years ago
3S yran ■«<>, 19B6

Btn. Uvi BroUMra, 77. 
died at b<r horn* in B«m Lin* 
road.

The R W. EehelbaTgen 
celebrated their 62nd anni- 
veraary.

Carl M. Lolland waa ele
vated to preeident by Peoplee 
National bank after 46 yean 
ofaervice.

Albert Zadiariaa aold Ida 
574-acre farm at Near Ktta- 
bur(h to Raymond Biedlinc- 
er, Carey.

Mre. Frank Facklar, 76, 
died at Willard.

Georye Harrin«ton waa 
elected preeident pro tempore 
by Shiloh’e village councU.

Deborah Hofbnan wreatl- 
ad with her brother, VanceC. 
Hofbnan. Jr., and taoke her 

ht coUarboi

Florence Eileen Darien 
and Earl Duane Baker eat 
Feb 11 to wed.

Karan Ann Moore waa 
engaged to Herbert G. Can- 
diU.

Anita Taylor waa elected

aion for three year terma by 
Pint Pnabyterian chnrch.

Hra. Oeren Clem fractured 
an ankle while okating.

Billy Goth ecored 16, Creat- 
view 68, Plymoeth 34.

Wayne C. Strine, taro
preeident by Girl Scout Troop_montha, died of pneomonia, Cambridge.

elected tnataee by Pint 
Preabyterian drarcb.

Plroyaan nan, 1676 
Hra. Floyd Hatler, 63. died 

at Shelby.
Walter Humeo, 64. died at

12 Girl Scouts 
awarded badge

First aid badge waa •• 
warded Monday night to 12 
Junior Girt SoouU of t^oop 
119 daring a MothafDaagh-' 
tertea.

Awarde went to Jamie 
Branham, Kathy Paniere 
Danya Pritchard, Samantha 
Sexton. Renee Taykr,

19S
Formoiy of Shiloh. Paul F. 

Kuhn. 63. died at Canton.
Unemployment in Hurem 

county waa reported at 10 per 
omt

Drillers for water on the 
Kirkpatrid farm south of 
Plyinouth struck oil, but of a 
poor quality.

15 years ago. 1966
Joy Herbert retired as a 
^the Fato-Root-

right o 
Mrs.

director 
Heath Co.

Miae Helen Akera and ChevroleU)l

atColumboa.

lOyaars ago, 1971
nymouth'a naw gymnaai- 

urn was used for the first 
tima Old gymnasium’s first 
use waa on Dec. 27,1929.

Donald V. Malainy waa 
hired as village adminia> 
trator.

Albin O. Hahler, 86. died at 
Willard.

Mrs. Joaqph Burrer, 86. 
died St Manafidd.

Rabaoca Osborne, 18. Shi
loh. waa hired as utilitka 
da^

Tax rate tor the village: 
$48.ia

Diane Rueeell ecored 16, 
Plymouth 37. St Paul'# 2& 

Mike Carty aooced 18, 
Ontario 68, P^moutb 66. 

TTie Walter
pared to ma^ their 60th 
anniversary.

Fire levelled the bam of 
Reuben Neuswanger a mile

Cbarlee Brown, nee Jamee D. Cunnini^Mm were 
Viola Brumback. retired dkoeen members of the ses- 
after 40 years with Northern |
Ohio Telephone Co., 20 of 
(ham as operatCNr here.

20 years ago, 1961 
Mm. Karl Webber was 

given a 50-year pin by 
Piymoath Chapter 231, OES. 

Hig]

ORDINANCE NO. 3880 
AN ORDINANCE AUTH- 
ORIZING AND DIRECT
ING THE MAYOR AND 
CLERK-TREASURER TO 
ENTER INTO A CON-

Piymoath High school TRACT WITH PLYMOUTH 
organizad a National Hont» TOWNSHIP, FOR THE 
todety. PROVISION OF RESCUE

^ed at hia home 
street

Tbs Roy McGregttfs sold 
their 68acre farm at Morae’a 
hiU to WUbur Wade.

Dottglaa McQuate made 
his first parachute jump.

Village budget for 1961: 
fl88,30a28.

Jean Lynne Pitxen was 
engaged to Ronald Joeeph 
Predieri

ORDINANCE NO. 3980 
AN ORDINANCE AMEND- 
ING ORDINANCE NO. 2-75, 
RfLATIVB TO THE ES- 
TABUSHMENT OF AN 
AMBULANCE RESERVE 
FUND. AND DECLARING 
AN EMERGENCY. 
WHEREAS, there has pre
viously been'eatabliahed an 
Ambulance Reeerve Pond; 
and.
WHEREAS, this Coundl 
deeiree to make certain 
changee to the provisKma for 
an Ambulance Reserve 
Fund, whidi changes, thia 
Coon^ believea to be in the 
beat economic interestaofthe 
Village of Plymouth, Ohio; 
and.
WHEREAS, in order to pro
vide for the continued effi
cient and effective operation 
of the ambulance service 
division and to promp^y 
make needed economic im
provements in the method of 
funding said reserve fund, 
this Ordinance is declared 
to be an emergency measure 
immediatriy necesaaiy for 
the preaervation of the public 
peace, property, health, safe
ty and welfare; now there
fore,
BE IT ORDAINED by the 
Council of the VUla^ of 
Piymoath, State of Ohio, six 
members thereto concurring: 
Section l.That Section 2 of 
Ordinance No. 2-76 be a- 
mended to provide as follows: 
That there shall be trans
ferred from the Ambulance 
Fund into the Ambulance 
Reserve Fund one-half (V^) of 
the net proceeds of the funds 
derived from the operation of 
the ambulance service, after 
payment of all expenses 
incurred in the operation of 
said service, including, but 
not limited to eupplies, minor 
repaire and person:^ acr- 
vicea.
Section 2. That any provi- 
aioot of Ordinance 2-75 
which are inctmaiateot with 
tha provisiona hereof be. and 
the same hereby are, re
pealed.
Section 3. That, for the 
raaaona aforesaid, this Ordi- 
Banes is dsclared to be an 
energeDcy measure immedi
ately nseeasary for the pre- 
aervatioD of the public peace, 
pceperty, health, safety and 
welfiua.
Section 4. That thia Ordi- 
nanoa (U&aO taka affect and be 
IB force from and after the 
aarttast pmtoA allowed by 
law.
Paaaad tUa 2M day of 
Deesabsr, I960.
Brie J. Alma, Mivor 
Atteat: BobUs K Montgoai- 
«y. Clerk
Approved aa lo form aod 
earraetBsaa: Rkbmd Wolfs, 
Solicitor 16,22e

chiae at Shelby.
Mra. Harry Poatema, 84. 

died at Ada. Midi.
Theodore Robinson waa 

appointad a ^
Shiloh.

Prodericktown 53. Plym
outh 62.

Piymoath 71.Crestviaw 49.
Mrs. Raymond BeViarwaa 

elected president of Plym
outh Garden dub.

A 5.6 per cent pay increase 
waa granted to police offic
ers.

James D.
and Robert Young were

outh-Springmill road. 
WANTADSSELU 
WANTADaSELU

AND AMBULANCE EMER
GENCY SERVICE; AND 
DECLARING AN EMER
GENCY.
WHEREAS, in order to eon- 
tinue to provide adeqnste 
reocue and amboience emer
gency aervice for Plymouth 
township and to provide for « «
the proper daily (^|)CTation of lOf W06K ““ 
the Ambulance SErvioe of 
the Villege of Plymouth,
Ohio, it is necessary to mter 
into o new contract with said 
township for said aervicea for 
tlw reason that the mriating 
contract with eoid towndup 
expitm ipap-
now therefore.
BE IT ORDAINED by the ia«- *™»t. milk;
Cooodl of tha villoca of Mondiv:Veripatty.yonu,

Here’re menus

Here're menus for the week 
for senior dtixana’ luncheons 
in Si. Joaeidi’s Roman Cath
olic churdx:

Tomorrow: Beef and nood
les, vegeCaMe, cottage 
dieeae, bread with margar-

Plymoath, State of Ohio, aix 
members thereto concurring:
Sectun 1. That the Mayor 
and Ckrk-TVeaauier of the 
Village of Plymouth, Ohio, 
be and they an herd)y 
authmued and directed to 
enter into a cmitract on 
behalf of the village of 
Plymouth, Ohio, with Plym
outh Township, tor a per^
of one year, commandng ------------------------- —
nponthadatcofexacatkoof »aoariar«ot, poUtoos, »o»»- 
ooid contract, Jon. 1. 1981, I***! nrarfuine,

31,

psaa, bread with margarine, 
fruit, milk;

Tuesday: Bdcad ^w^ietti.
efoaesa^

egg. tossed salad, braod with 
margarine, fruit codrtail.
ynilk;

Wednesday: Creamad
diicken, potaotea, vagstabU, 
bread with margarina, pad
ding, wiilfc;

Thunday: Wienen and

and ending Dec. 1981.

that the Village shall fiimiah 
rescue and ambulance emer
gency service to the Town
ship and that the Township 
shall pay to the VtUege of 
Plymouth for said reacue and

millr

Mn. W. H. Wolkorwilluka 
noarvotiona at 687-1474.

ORDINANCE NO. 2660 
AN ORDINANCE AMEND
ING SECTION 20 OF ORDI
NANCE NO. 1080 AS A- 
MENDED BV 1380, 1880.ambnlonco cmergoncy oor- 

vicc a chars, of 2SK of 2180 and 2680, PEBTAIN- 
apenooa aa riatad in tha ING TO THE ANNUAL AP

PROPRIATIONS OF THE 
VILLAGE OF PLyMOUTH. 
OHIO.
WHEREAS, diangaa to th« 
oppeopriatians of the VOlace 
of Plymouth, Ohio,aranaad- 
ed in order to moot the 

nt financial oeoda of tha

Notwithitandins 
the cha^ to the Townihip 
aa provided for herein, the 
VUlafe reeervee the risbt to 
make a farther charse for the 
provieton of emersency eer- 
vicc, said farther chnrse to be 
eeeraeerl asainat the patty 
receivins or teaponaible for Villaso: and 
•aid aervice at tlw rate WHEREAS, each ebanfea 
specified in said contract. are arsently needed in order 
Section 2. Said Conlract to entnre the continued 
thnll contain such other adequate and efficient opera- 
terms and conditione aa the tkm of the Village; now 
Mayor shall determine necea- tharafore, 
aary and in the beat intereata BE IT OBDAINED by the 
of the Villace of Plymooth. Council of the VUlafe of J 
Section 3. For the reason tha Piymoath, Stata of Ohio, 4 ^ 
the existinf contract with members thereto caacnriiiif; H 
Plymo^ Township for the Section 1. That Ssetion 20 of 
provision of reecne and Ordinance No. 10-80 as 
ambulance emerfency ser- amended by 1380,1880,21- 
vics expiree December 31, 80 and 2b80 be, and tha some S 
1980, and a new contract ia la hekeby, amended to read aa g 
immediately needed, in order follows; 
to continne lo provide ode- Section 20. That than be 
qnate rescue and ambnlance appropriated from the In- 
emeifsncy service to Plym- come Tax Fond; 
ooth Township and to pro- Personal Services 
vide for the proper dally 82638986
operation of the Ambulance Suppliee and Materials 
Service of the Village of 81,00080
Piymoath, this Ordinaace is Cepital Outlay 8280080 
dedand lo be an emerfency Other 8418t0LM
measare immedialaly naese- Total tor laaoma Tax Fhad 
aary for the preaervation of 87180080
the publie peace, property, Total For Income Tax Appro- 
health, safaty and welfara. priationa 871,00080
Section 4. Thia Ordinance Section 2. Iliie Ordhumce 
shall taka aOact and be in ehall take affact and ba in 
force from and aftar tha foece from and aftar the 
earheat period aUowud .by aarliaec period allowsd by 
law. low.
Passed this 22nd day of Passed this 16Ch day of 
bacambsr, 1980. Aocaat, 1900
Eric J.Akara, Mayor Erie J. Aim; Miyo,
Attest; Bobbie L. Manlfan- Atteot; BobMs U Meolfma- 
ary, deck «ry
Approved aa to form and Approved as lo fan and 
eameUMaa; BidianI Wolfa eoauctaaes; BidMnl HoUt. 
BoUdtor U8fa Solidtor I6.W.

A daughter woe born Jan.

Mr. and Mrs. OtegoryRhonda Endicott, Becky 
Jameraon, Amy Loser and
Deanna Moots.__________

ORDINANCE NO. 281 
AN ORDINANCE PROVID
ING FOR TEMPORARY 
AFPROPRUTION8 FOR 
THE VILLAGE OF PLYM
OUTH. OmO. TO Ueet 
THE ORDINARY EX
PENSES OF SAID VIL
LAGE. UNDER AUTHOR
ITY OF OHIO REVISED 
CODE SECTION 670688; 
AND DECLARING AN EM
ERGENCY.
WHEREAa this ConneU of 
the Village of Plymouth, 
Ohio, desires to postpone tha 
passage of the annual appro- 
priatioo ordinance pnranant 
to the authority granted by 
Ohio Revised code Section 
570688; and
WHEREAS, a lamporary

Lafitty became the parania 
of a son Jan. 16 in Willard 
AreaboapitaL

WANTAOSaOJJ 
WAWANTADSaSLU

Newsy notes...
Mn. H. R. NMbitt i* now 

randing in Qunlity Cart 
Numng homo, Willard.

fimmttt Phillipa, Curtia 
drive, wae taken Sonday to 
Willard Area boKH’^ for 
frtatnmit of heart aeixure.

Roll, infant twin 
daughter of Mr. and Mra. 
Ridiard RoU. waa releaaed 
Saturday from Shelby Mem
orial A

Mias Blanch Leddick was 
nlaaaadJaB. 12from Willard 
Area hoapitaL 

Mn. Joseph MoCnrdy was 
admitted at Willard Jan. 13 

Albert Marvin waa ra- 
Isoaad at Willard Satanlay.

75 years marked^ I 
hy Echelbeny J

Robert F. EcbilbcnT ob- ' 
aerved Saturday hia 76th 
annivereaiy.

I bom Jan. 17.1906, (I 
ean aft« Beniamin 

i waa bom.
A widower and retired 

from the hardwere buaineaa 
(he wae clok in Miller’e 
Hardware for a generation), 
he odefarated Saturday by 
taking a aix mile aoowmobile 
ride and thereaftar driving 
tha vehide alone.

He waatheguaatofhiaeon 
and daughter-in-law, the (, 
John Echdberrya, Sfaalfay.

MAINTENANCE SPECIALS

ORDINANCE NO. 181 
TO TRANSFER THE FOL 
LOWING HEREINAFTER 
NAMED SUM OF MONEY 
FROM THE FUND HERE
INAFTER DESIGNATED 
INTO THE FUND THERE
INAFTER DESIGNATED 
AND DECLARINO AND 
DECLARING THIS TO E 
AN EMERGENCY MEA
SURE NECESSARY TO 
MEET AN IMMEDIATE 
FINANCIAL NEED OF 
THE VILLAGE OF PLYM
OUTH, OHIO.
BE IT ORDAINED, then- 
fore, by the CooncU of the 
Village of Plymmrih. State of 
Ohio, 6 numlian thorsto 
concorring;
1. That tha frdlowing herein- 
afler namod tom of money bt 
and the same ia hereby 
tranafetred from the frind of 
the village of Plymooth. 
OUo, hereinafter daaig- 
natad, into the fond of said 
Village thereinaflar dnig- 
natad;

TRANSFERS
PROM
Bactric Rtaetvt Fund 
AMOUNT 
830,00300 
TO
Electric Operation & Main- 
»^fPkCTi Fund *
Section 2. Thia Ordinance ia 
hereby dedared to be an 
emergency meaaure necea- 
eary for the preaervation of 
the puMic peace, ^optrty, 
health, eaf^ and wrifare 
ffiwH to meet an 
finandal need of the village 
of Plymouth, Ohio.
Section 3. ‘Thia OrdinazMe 
aball take effect and be in 
force from and after the 
earlieet period allowed by 
law.
Paaaad thia 11th day of 
Docamber, I960 
Sacond reading paeeed thia 
2^ day of December, llKO 
Third raadmg paeeed t&a

^ipropriatioD ie neceeeary 
purauant to aaid Section 
6706.38 for the purpooe ot 
inaiting the ordin^ ex- 
penaea of said Village until 
•aid annual appropriatioo 
ordinance ia peaaed; and 
WHEREAS, for the roa«» 
that it ie immediately necea- 
aary to meet said ordinary 
expanaae of said >Tiilage. thia 
Ordinance ia hereby dadared 
to be an emergancy maaaure 
nacaaaary for tha immediate 
preaervation of tha public 
peace, property, haahhpaafo- 
ty and weifore; now tbera- 
tore,
BE IT ORDAINED by the 
Council of the Village of 
nymottth. State of Ohio, five 
BMcnbera thereto ooncurrinr 
Section 1. Thai there ia 
hardly appropriat«l by thia 

of the village of
i. Ohio, pa

Coondl 
Plymoui 
tha authority grantad by 
Ohio Revised Coda Soction 
5705.38, so a temporary 
appropriation meaoun, tuffi- 
riont mooioa nacaaaary to 
meet the ordinary axponaaa

vkHMi^wpbttliiA timgi

aa tha aannri appropriation 
ordinance ia paraod, but not 
later than April 1,1981. Said 
mooioa are heruby Haaoified 
among said ordisary ex- 
penaoa in the bodgot of aaid 
villogs Cor 1981 aa prepared 
July. 1980.
Section 2 For Iho reason that 
tt ia

♦23.00
Reptace 

FRONTHSCPilDS

♦10.00
FRONT DB 
AUGIMEilT

IMOREiaE
thehp&scok

imtrBn OitHS 8HT

WASH, BUFF, AND WAX SPECUy.
Now is the time to got yoor cor wothed, buffed and waxed 
to protect it ogoinst the harsh winter weather. We will cleon^ 
' your white sidewall tires, steom cleon wheel opening 

molding, vocuom the inside of your cor, dean 
vindshield, wash your cor and then machine buff,i 

and wax your cor for the SPECIAL PRICE OF

♦19.95
onlrat

BUD YOUNB GNEVROin
OlBSMOBli

342-3010
1400 MamfiffM Avc. 

SHELIY, OH 524.6253

to OMat aaid oodbury ex- 
peneea of the Village of 
Ptymouth, Ohio, this Ordi 
nonce ie hereby declared to 
be an omergeocy monanre 
naeasnry for the

Shelby

Akers, Mayor 
Attest: Diana Rsam, Clerk 
Approved aa to fiorm and 
comelnasa: Richard Wolfo, 
Solicitar 1682c

preservation of the pahUc 
peace, proparty, hanlth.anfo- * 
tyandwelfore.
Section 3 Thia Oidiaance 
shall take effect and be in 
force from and after the 
earliest period allowed by 
law.
Paaaed: Jin. 3 1961 
Eric J.Akara, Mayor 
Atteot: Diana Roam, Clerk 
Appenrod aa lo form and 
caneetnara. Richard Wolfo, 
ScUdlor 1682c

JANUARY
CLEARANCE

SALE
20-30-40% OFF

Jantzen - Haggar - 
Van Heusen^Cbndon Fog

(3)

sseuers
Men'sUVew 

21E.NWn SMbV

A Rack of Dresses
Reg. $29~$49 

Jr., Missy, Half Sizes

Another Group OfDresses
Jr., Missy, Half Sizes

V
Group ;oLPurses

' Winter
Skirts, Coordinates 
Velveteen Blazers 
Corduroy Pants

Co^s 
Winter Robes

Winter Yard Goods
Corduroy, Velour 
Boucelletet Suede
" All Crafts

Latch Hook, Stitchery 
Needlepoint, Weaving

Sheets & Towels

$10
40%
OFF
40%
OFF
40%

OFF
40%

OFF
40%
OFF
40%
6ff
20%
OFF
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Others have troubles like ours, 

Auntie finds on Yuletide jaunt

Mr. and Mra. Jamaa Mc
Clure were hoata Sunday at a 
family dinno* for their par- 
enta. Mr. and Mra. Verne 
Cole. Shelby; Mr. and Mra. 
WUliam McClure. Mifflin, 
and the Gary Colea. Tiro, in 
honor of the ninth anniver- 
aary of their daughter. Amy.

were among the aadieno>ng
Tueaday evening in Shefay i 
hear Dorothy Puldheim.

Mr. and Mra. Jamaa € 
Davie viaitad their aoB 
Robert, Sunday in the Utij 
veraity of Akron.

Plymouth Advertiser, Jan. 22, 1981 Page i
brother, David R., Manafield, 
returned Ff^ay from Phoe
nix, Aril., where they were 
called becauae of the aerioua 
tilneaa of their mother, Mra.
H. Jamea Root, who ia now 
recovering.

By AUNT UZ 
Theta ia one thing you can 

aay for our happy country.
It ia conaiatent 
What ia a problem in ona 

atate or municipality exiata 
ovary other place, too.

We got 400 milea away to 
aaothar atate during the

Jan. 22
Mra. Donald Ray 
Karen S. Barnett 
Denton Steele 
Joy Bethel 
Hollia Elaine Reed 
Kim Elaine Reed 
Michael Hale 
Suaan Beebe

Jan. 23
Roger Gayheart 
David Kieffer 
Tamara Boock 

' Eldon Grafmiller 
Ana Maria Fabela

Jan. 24
WiUiam R ArcHer 
PhylUa Pritchard 
Richard Myera 
Mra. Ediaon Moore 
Mrs. Richard Murray 
Richard Taah 
Alan McDorman

Jan. 25 
Diana Fox 
Joe Fox
Benjamin Connelly 
Thomas DeWitt 
WUUam Van Loo 
Mrs. W. C. McFadden 
Mrs. Gary Hower

Jan. 26
Mrs. Grace Grove 

' Roger McQuown 
•Mrs. Amta'MUler 
Mrs. Clarence Riggle 
Randy Myers 
Mrs. Dalton P. McDougal 
Curtia Newsome 
Randall Postema 
Jeffery Elliott 
Jan. 27 
H. Jamea Root 
Desmond Donnenwirth 
Eric Braxnicki

Jan. 28
Mrs. W. Martin MiUer 
Mrs. James Reynolds 
Mrs. WiUiom Reed 

i Adam Lee Taylor 
Kara Ann Fenner

Jan. 27
The Walter Siilimane

h:

holidays and met up with a 
nice couple, the parents of a 
colleague of our oon. Some
how mention waa made by 
hie mother that they had 
once attended a monicipnl 
ineetiDg in San Prandaeo, 
and after we had poUahed off 
what a nice dty it waa. I 
aakad what they were there 
for. It aeema that the father 
had served two terms as a 
council member of a faiiiy 
large city in Illinois.

He loved it and said he waa 
l^ng to run again tha next 
time around. I politely did 
not tdl him that 1 thought he 
had a large hole in hia head.

So we got down to brass 
tacks, after munching on 
tasty Mexican tidbits. The 
very beet Mexican food can 
be found in Illinois, I discov
ered.

Their dty of about85,000 is 
getting its water from wells. 
Sounds familiar, yes? And 
for some dumb reason there 
is simply not enough for 
everyone to make their daily 
quota of ice cubee. Further
more. our friends, the EPA. 
are suggesting that the dty 
help bail out the surrounding 
small communities who also 
need water badly. This, he 

>ing to cost a mint. 
i nice EPA guys are 

unhappy with the dty's 
storm sewer system, which is 
old and not doing as it 
should. This is going to cost 
millions to perk up.

Our niece lives in a good 
size town in northern New

ORDINANCE NO. 3^1 
AN ORDINANCE OF THE 
COUNCIL OF THE VII, 
LAGE OF PLYMOUTH, 
HURON AND RICHLAND 
COUNTIES. OHIO. FIX
ING WATER RATES AND 
RATES FOR INSTALLA- 
TION OF CERTAIN WAT
ER CONSUMPTION MEA
SURING EQUIPMENT 
AND DECLARING AN 
EMERGENCY.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE 
COUNCIL OF THE VII, 
LAGE OF PLYMOUTH. 
OHIO. THREE FOURTHS 
(3/4) OP ALL MEMBERS 
ELECTED THERETO. 
CONCURRING:
Section 1. That from and 
after the 1st day of January. 
1981. the ratee for water 
uaers within the corporation 
limits of the village of 
Plymouth. Huron and Rich
land Counties. Ohio, shall be • 
as follows:
a. Zero (0) to six thousand 
(6,000) gallons, quarterly 
S18.00
b. Seven thousand (7,000) 
and all above, quarterly 1.75 
per each 1.000 gal.
Section 2. That from and 
after the 1st day of January, 
1981, the rates for water 
users, of the Village of 
Plymouth water service, 
located outaide the corpora
tion limits of the Village of 
Plymouth, Ohio, shall be the

10% OFF
Al Infant Shoes

SizMOthniS
No matter 
how you 

look at tt...

When it comes to fit... 
Mothers come to usi

HOFFMAN SHOES
MW. Nun 

Shefey.QMo 
3424271

Jersey and they also are 
without water and rationed 
to 60 gallons a person a day. 
That is not much with kids 
who go potty at the drop of a 
hat Two really la^e dtise. 
Newark and Jereey City, are 
buying and pumping water 
into their system from New 
York at a fantastic cost each 
day.

Spring has got to come and 
it should rain and that 
should help everyone.

While eewer and water 
rates are going to soar 
around the countryside ih 
Ohio, they are also going to 
skyrocket in Joliet, 111., so be 
happy you live here.

Blame it all on the EPA. 
but give those guys credit, 
they are fixing everyone up 
for the future. We may not 
like it today, but tomorrow 
everyone vill be grateful 
when they turn their water 
faucets on. As a payer of

billa. I hate them, but they 
should get our undying love 
for what they have figui^ 
out what each community 
most do. And some of them 
will get soaked with their 
owp handiwork and fork out 
like everyone else.

Before you write a check 
for a utility bill, rush out and 
buy a four to five pound 
chuck roast, preferably on 
sale. What is left, pay the 
dumb bill.

Refrigerate overnight and 
reheat the next day in a 300 
degree oven.

It can be served on any
thing from toast to mash^ 
potatoes, and it has a name 
because it has been handed 
down in one family for years, 
Italian Beef.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Burks

Two films
until done, cool Ih SprOCkot

at library

same as the rates for users 
within the corporate limits of 
the Village of Plymouth as 
set forth in Section 1. plus an 
additional ten percent (10%). 
(ORC 743.13)
Section 3. That from and

Meanwhile when 
cooking, mix together three 
packages of onion soup mix, 
two cups of water, two cupe of 
chicken broth, a cut-up green 
pepper, a teaspoon of each of 
basil and oregano, a fourth of 
a teaspoon each of salt and 
pepper, a half teaspoon of 
rosemary, a fourth of a clove 
of cut-up garlic and one 
medium sire can of drained 
mushrooms.

Cook it up, add the sliced 
beef and simmer formn hour.

ORDINANCE NO. 34-80 
AN ORDINANCE AUTH
ORIZING AND DIRECT- 
ING THE MAYOR AND 

after the 1st day of January. CLERK-TREASURER TO 
1981, remote reading water ENTER INTO A CON- 
meters will be installed at the TRACT WITH NEW HAV- 
request of the customer at EN TOWNSHIP FOR THE 
presently existing inside PROVISION OF RRE AND 
installations at a cost of OTHER EMERGENCY 
Twenty-Five Dollars (125.00) PROTECTION; AND DE- 
per installation. The tap fee CLARING AN EMERGEN- 
for new residential installa- CY.
tions shall be One Hundred WHEREAS, in order to con- 
Fifty Dollars ($150.00) each, tinue to provide adequate fire 
or direct reading pit meters and other emergency protec- 
will be installed at a cost of tion for New Haven Town- 
Two Hundred Twenty-Five ship and to provide for the 
Dollars ($225.(X)) each at the proper daily operation of the 
request of the customer. Fire Department of the Vil- 
Se^on 4. That from and lage of Plymouth. Ohio, it is 
after the 1st day of January, necessary to enter into a new 
1981, all tap fees for installa- contract with said township 
tions other than residential for said services for the 
three<)uarter inch (3/4 in.) reason that the existing 
service taps, shall be as contract with said township 
follows: expires December 31, I960;
a. The sum of Three Hundred now therefore.
Fifty Dollars ($350.00) for a BE IT ORDAINED by the 
service tap up to four inches Council of the Village 
(4 in.) in diameter. ------o*----
b. The I Plymouth, State of Ohio, six 

members thereto conevring:

Branch library Tue
During a camping trip a 

grandfather explains to his 
two grandchildren how Smo- 
key became the symbol of 
forest fire prevention. The 
movie includes film footage 
ahot in 1950 of a little bear 
being rescued from a burning 
forest by a ranger.

In the second movie. "Mole' 
and the TV." Mole breaks the 
television antenna becauae a
proj
ing

ogram about exterminat- 
moles IS being broad

cast. As a result, the angry 
gardener who wanted to 
watch the show comes after 
him.

The free movies will be 
shown at 10 a. m. in the 
branch library at 21 West 

^Broadway.

All 
about 

town . .
was in Washington. D 
several days last week to 
attend the national confer
ence ot postmasters.

January Clearance Sale
20-50% OFF

All Freeman (t Jarman
40 % OFFMen’s Dress and 

Casual Shoes

Rorsheim
Some Items 25% OFF
Woolverine/ Ponderosa

25% OFF
Women's & Childrens' Shoes

20 - 50% OFF
Childrens' Dingo Boots

30% OFF
Watch fur The Sale Tags In Our Store

The sum of Four Hundred 
Fifty Dollars ($450.00) for a Section 1. That the Mayor 
service tap of six inches ( 6 and Clerk-Treasurer of the 
in.) in diameter Village of Plymouth. Ohio,
Section 5. That each separate be and they are hereby 
unit of a multi-occupied authorized and directed to 
facility located within or enter into s contract on 
outside the corporation lim- behalf of the Village of 
iU of the village of Plym- Plymouth. Ohio, with New 
outh, Ohio, whether commer- Haven Township, for a peri- 
cial or residential, which od of three years commenc- 
receives Village water ser- ing upon the date of execu- 
vice shall be liable for the tion of said contract. 1961. 
chafes as set forth in this and ending on said date, 
ordinance including the min- 1984. Said contract shall 
imum monthly chains- Each provide that the Village shall 
unit in the multi-unit facility furnish fire and other emer- 
shall be individually metered gmcy protection to the 
to determine water use and in Township and that the 
all respe^ treated as a Township shall pay to the 
single entity under the provi- village of Plymouth for said 
aions of this and other fire and other emergency 
related ordinances. The own- protection a charge of $4,000 
er(s) of each multi-unit facil- for the first year, $4,500 for 
ity shall cause each unit to be the second year. $5,000 for 
plumbed to accommodate the the third year, plus $200 per 
installation of a water meter run over the first 10 runs 
not later than June 1.1981. if each year, plus $^ for each 
not already so constructed as false run. ^d charge shall 
of the date of this ordinance, be payable one-half during 
Upon failure of the owner<s) the first six-month period 
of said multi-unit facility to and one-half during the 
install plumbing facilities second six-month period of 
that will adequately accom- each contract year, 
modate a metering device for Section 2. Said 0>ntract 
water service for each sep- shall contain such other 
arate unit by June 1. 1981, terms and conditions as the 
the Village Administrator of Mayor shall determine necss- 
the village of Ptymouth, sary and in the best interests 
Ohio, shall terminate and of the Village of Plymouth, 
suspend water service to the Section 3. For the reason that 
entire fkcility until the own- the existing contract with 
er(s) shall have complied New Haven Toe 
with the terma of this ordi
nance. emergency protecti<m ex-
Section 6. That Ordinances pires December 31,1980. and 
Numbered: 16-78, 13-73, U- a new contract is imzqsdiate- 
72. 12-71,19-70 and 22-56 are ly needed, in order to contin 
hereby rescinded, set aside ue to provide adequate fire 
and held for naught and other emergency protec
Section 7. That this ordi- tion to New Haven Township 
nance is an emergency msa- and to provide for the proper 
sure nscssaary for the imms- daily operation of the Fire 
diato preservation of the Department of the Village of 
pobik peace, health, welfare Pljnsouth. this Ordinance is 
and safety and shall go into dscUred to be an emergency 
effect immediately. The rea- measure immediately necee- 
son for this emergency being oary for the preservation of 
that the ratee for water the publk peace, property, 
etrvkee herein provided are health, oafety, and welfare, 
neoeeeery in order to contin- 8eeti<m 1. ITite Ordinance 
oe to make it poeeiMe to shall take effect and be in 
•apply water aervkee for the force ftrun and after the 
health oimI welfare of the earliest period allowed by 
people of the village of law.
Plymouth, Ohio. I Paamd this 23nd day of
Paseed this 8th day of OMumber, 1060 
Jonoory. 1061. Erie J. Mmco. Mayor
Eric J.Akero. Moyer Attori: BohbU L Moatgoa-
Atteot: Diane Room. Clerk «y. Clerk 
Approved os to form and Approved os to form and 
eorroetoaoa: Richard WoUb, eortoBtosoi! Richard WoUb, 
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Wrestlers win at Bucyrus
Four participants win first places

Vikes win meet today
Sixth grade Vikings tv 

defaatiag Wendy's recorded 
their Uth straight victory, 
heading for their fourth 
consecotave league champ' 
ionship.

Doug Bamd scored IS and 
Steve Hall 10. HaU had seven

Plymouth wrestlers over 
came a 23-point deficit in the 
final round of the Bucyrus 
Invitational tourney Satur
day. defeated Ontario Re
serve in six bead'to-bead 
encounters and won first 
place with 186 points.

The Warriors took second 
with 17& Buckeye Central

team fifth at .99.
Plymouth placed 11 of 13 

wre^Iers. Four participante 
won first pls<^ honors. These 
sre Clarence Moorman, 105- 
pounder. Mi! 
pound class; I 
128-pounder, and Joe Messer. 
138 pounds.

D^e Moorman, at 119; BUI 
Hudson, at 132, Todd Arnold, 
at 145. and Jim Jamerson. 
185-pounder, took second 
pUu^.

Moorman and Jamerson 
won ail four times they 
vrreetled but finished second 
to men they defeated because 
they did not score enough 
team pointe.

Dan Mumea. 98-pounder. 
Reggie Ganxbom. 167- 
pounder, and Billy Sexton, 
heavyweight, were third 
place winners.

Summary:
Se-lb.: T. Obringer (BC) 

pinned Mumea (P), 1:43; 
Mumea (P), won by forfeit; 
Meintoeh (B) pinned Mumea 
(P). 1:01; Mumea (P) 9. Portin 
(O) 1;

106-lb.: C. Moorman (P) 9. 
Stanley (O) 1; Moorman (P) 
pinned Coldwell (W). :26; 
Moormsu (P). won by forfeit; 
Moorman (P). pinned Kelly 
(B). 1:36;

112-lb.: Stima (P). won by 
forfeit; Stima (P) pinned 
Navarro (W). :40; Stima (P), 
won by forfeit; Stima 
pinned Branham (0). :59.

119-lb.: D. Moorman (P) 4,

11. S. Obringer (BC) 1; 
Mesaer (P) pinned Ranaom 
(W). :32; Measer (P) 14. 
Leabrag (O) 7.

145-lb.: Arnold (P). won by 
forfeit; Arnold (P) pinned

155-lb.^ Coteamire (B) 
pinned AUenbeugh <P), 5:44; 
Van Muakirk (W) pinned 
AUenbaugh (P). 1:56; Plan- 
negan (O) pinned Allen- 
bang'

bom (P), 
Campbell 
(P) 0; Gi 
Hogbea (B]

hy default; 
5, Ganxhom 
am (P) 22.

12; Ganx* Adama (P), 2:43.

Colts stomp Plymouth; 

185 points in three days!

Morphy (W) 0, OT; Moorman 
(P) pinned Eibt (BC). 6:40; 
Moorman (P). won by forfeit; 
Moorman (P) 5. Yoet (O) 4.

126-lb.: Shoemaker (O) 7, 
DeWitt (P) 4; DeWitt (P). won 
by forfeit; DeWiU (P) 7. Ward 
(B) 2; DeWitt (P) pinned 
Rukle (W). :52.

132-lb.: Lions (W) 6. Hud
son (P) 0; Hudson (P) pinned 
Me>*ers (B). :38; Hudson (P) 
21. Whisler (BC) 3; Hudson 
(P) 17. Bartholomew (O) 2.

138-lb.: Messer (P) pinned 
Mntcbler(B). 1:29; Meaeer(P)

Clear Fork administered a 
sound beating to Plymouth 
here Friday night The score 
was 79 to 40.

The Colts took a final lead 
midway in the first period, 
after Plymouth matched 
them basket for basket, and 
strung together 10 unan
swered points, extending 
into the second period, to lead 
by 12. Two baskets by the Big 

cut the advantage to 
eight the teams exchanged 
buckets and then Clear F<M*k 
went on another rampage. 
This time the Colts gathered 
13 unanswered points and it 
was all over but the shouting.

Clear Fork led by 20 points 
at the half, at 39 to 19.

John Studenmnnd, who 
led all scorers with 21. 
to the fore after the Kc 
didn’t miss a shot in connect
ing on five tries for field goal, 
helping the ColU to 23 points 
and a lead of62to2Safter24 
minutea. Toward the end of 
the third period and briefly 
into the fourth. Clear Fork 
managed cnother string of 
13 unanswered points.

Plymouth managed to 
come alive a bit in the final 
quarter and ecored Ki points, 
seven of them on free throws. 
By this time Steve Tackett, 
who ecored 16 for the Big 
Red, bad long since departed 
with five personal fouls.

Clear Fork outrebounded 
and outabot the home team. 
The Colta took, down 37 
rebounds and coipmltted 19 
timovers. Plymo^ bad 31 
rebounds and 25 turnovers. 
The Colts were soccsesftil 
with 31 of 60 tries for field

which lb went in, and 23 free Clear Forii 
throwa, of which eight were Baumann N
food. Ranman

Cleariy, Clear Fwk was Awwiller 
the superuv team and de- Walker 
served to win. It is not so 
imposing an outfit as Ckmdi 

Gordon has fielded Fishar
Hicks
Totals
Plymouth
Jacobs

Terry
previously but it shows 
improvement and may cause 
some hairs to turn gray 
before the season is out

Coach Mike Tracey made Tbomsbeny 
some changes in his starting j. Fenner 
lineup but the abaoice of a Jamerson 
big man to rebound and the 
lack of at least one good 
shooting guard Kai^dkape 
Plymouth.

Lineur

fk ft tp 
6 6 18 
4 0 8

ft tp 
3 0 6

Bps:
Clear Fork 
Smart 
Walters 
Gehriadi 
Fisher 
Pore 
Gttth
Studeomund 
Harris 
Bennett 
McGhee 
Totals 
Plymouth 
Carty 
Tackstt 
B. Fenner 
Mowry 
Smith 2 4
Smith 2 4
Harris 2 4
Polacfaek 1 4
Totals 16 4

Score by periods:
C 19 20 23 17 - 
P 10

fk ft ^ 
14 6

2 10 
6 10 
3 21

? 9 i w

Schodorf Oil
ToUl* 11 2 M

Score by pariode;
C 6 11 17 21 - 64
P 6 11 4 3-24

Here’re scores 
last week —

Here'rs scores last week: 
CHear Fork 79, Plymouth

31 17 79 
<i ft tp

8 0 16 
1 2 4

Kidron i 
Black River 60, Monroe-

goal and 17 of28 free throws. 
Plymouth could manage 
only 50 tries for field goal, of

Coh reaervee blew Ptym- 
outh out of the water in the 
third period, Plymouth hav
ing led by one at the half The 
score was 54 to 24.

Lineups;

If all financial institutions were alike all 
NOW accounts would be alike.

BUT THEY ARE NOT
You’ll find that the WUB NOW Account 

is simple and with no gimmicks. 
Check us out.

WUB NOW Account gives you
1. 5.25% interest per annum, computed daily and added monthly to 
your account.
2. ITS FREE if you maintain a 8500.00 minimum monthly balance in 
your WUB NOW Acrount. If your balance falls below the minimum 
the following will apply:

a. $350 to $499 — forfeit interest, no service charge.
b. $0.00 to $349 — forfeit interest, and $3 monthly service charge
c. An excess usage fee of 10 cents will be charged for each check over 

30 processed on the account each month. Conversion of an existing 
account to a NOW account waives previous service charge agreement

Willard
United Bank

MCMBCft n>IC

A Subsidiary ol Toledo Trustcorp. Inc.

OFFICES: WILLARD-NORTH FAIRFIELD-GREENWICH-PLYMOUTH 
MEMBER FDIC

RrsKinber Iht buk Uul to isn km I* wnre yM 
OPEN ALL DA V SATUROAV

186-lb,: J.J< 
Sh,U(BC)8;J.X

(P)16,
(P)

1761b.: Von 8t«m (BO
... — ____ '“S** (Pi- JohMon' pinnod Adaau (P), :46; A<L
Bear <W). 1:28: Siaael (BO pinn«i Allenbausb (P). amt (P), won by forfait;
pinned Arnold (P), 1:01: Meyora (O) pinnad Adama
Arnold n>> ninnwi <th«hm. 167-lb.; Ebd (W) pinned (P),3.-04:Rafltaian(W) pinned 

3:12: ' ■ “

Craatview 71, Londonville

*Manafidd Chr^tian 68, 
166; 
k Riv 

villa 60;
New London 48. Weatara 

RaaarveSd;
Sooth (Antral 53, St. 

Paul a 62;
Maplaloa 66, Ediaon 44;
Craatview e». Menroe- 

viUe69;
15-40 St Paul-1 64. St Joeeph i 

60;
Maoo 61, UufmntU 66

(OT):
St PMar-a 63, ManaBeid 

Chriatian 56;
Lucaa 81, Northmor 61,

11, Siafotd (W) 4; J. Ja 
(P), won by for^ J. Jamar- 
aon (P) 6, Yoons (B) 3.

Hwt; Rai (O) pinnad Sax
ton (P), :6«; ShaU (B) pinnad 
Sexton (P), l:66t Sexton (P) 
pinned Mafiiy (BCX 3;1Z

Ninth graders 
win, 50 to 48

Ninth grade baaketballan 
dafoatadMadiaon North Jan. 
IZ

Rodney Hampton led the 
aeoring with' 23 and Mika 
MdCanxU with 14 aa the Big 
Red prevailed, 60 to 46

ORDINANCE NO. 37S0 
AN ORDINANCE AUTH
ORIZING AND DIRECT
ING -niE MAYOR AND 
CLERK-TREASURER TO 
ENTER INTO A CON
TRACT WITH AUBURN 
TOWNSHIP AND THE Vn, 
LAGE OF TIRO. OHIO. 
FOR THE PROVISION OF 
RESCUE AND AMBU
LANCE EMERGENCY 
SERVICE: AND DECLAR
ING AN EMERGENCY. 
WHEREAS, in order to | 
vide edeqnate 
ambulance emergency aaly 
vice for Auburn Townahip ■ 
and the Village ofTlro and to - 

' provide for the pnpm daily 
operation Um Amhalanru 
Service of the villaga of 
Plymouth, Ohio, it ia naoaa- 
•ary to enter into a contract 
with aaid township and 
village for aaid aarvicaa; now 
therefore,
BE nr ORDAIKED by the 
4Ik>ttncil of the Village of 
Plymouth, State of Ohio, eix 
membera thereto ooocuzrinr 
Seetion 1. That the Mayor

Nevus 
that’s fair, 

concise, 
accurate, 
that seeks 

out solutions 
to world 

problems, 
that gives 

you a
clearer view 

of both 
national 

and
international

news.
THE

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE
MONITOR

3 months at $17.50 
up to m year si 865.00.* 

Jiflt cal tot fret:

800-225-7090

Plymoath will boat the 
Black Fork VriUey con
ference wreetling champ- 
ionahipl%ere today.

Locaa does not yet field 
a wrestling team and will 
not be represented. Creel- 
view and Mansfield 
Chriatian will come here

Here’s riate 
this week —

H«n', acboolboy baskat- 
b«n xUU for thk WMk

TOMORROW:
Luca* at East Knox;
ManafiMd Chriatian at 

Cnatviaw;
MonroeviU* at N«w Lon

don;
Maplaton at WMtwn Ra- 

awve:
South Cautral at Ediwm.
SATURDAY:
Black Rivw at St. PauTa;
Wmtorn Rmarv, at Plym

outh;
Cnstviow at South Csn- 

tnd.

ORDINANCE NO. 3680 
AN ORDINANCE AUTH
ORIZING AND DIRECT- ^ 
ING THE MAYOR AND 
CLERK-TREASURER TO 
ENTER INTO A CON-

to oompetu. Black Rivm'a 
Ftrataa will round out tba 
Held.

ORDINANCE NO. 40-80 
AN ORDINANCE AMEND
ING SECTIONS 15 AND 21 
OF ORDINANCE NO. 10«. 
PERTAINING TO THE AN
NUAL APPROPRIATIONS 
OF THE VILLAOE OF 
PLYMOUTH. OHIO; AND 
DECLARING AN EMER
GENCY.
WHEREAS, changa, to Ifaa 
appropriattona of tha Villaga 
of Plymouth, Ohio, an nawL 
ad in ordar to maot tha 
ptmant financial naada of tha 
Villaga;^
WHEREAS, tuch changw 
an uigantly ntadad in otdar 
to anaan tha continuad 
adaquata and afBdant opar- 
ation of the Villaga; now 
thanfon,
BE rr ORDAINED by tha 
CouncU of tba ViUaga of 
Plymoath, Stata of Ohio, aix 
momboro thoroto coocairinr 
Saction 1. That Socliao 16 of 
Oidinanca No. 1680 bo. and 
tho oamo is honby. amondsd 
to nad aa foUowa:
Saclian 16. That thm ba 
appaopriatad from tha Pin

FinOAMPund 
Panonal Servioa r?fl21M

ptACT WITH NEW HAV- 8“PPli~ * Matariah
‘eni

ORDINANCE NO. 3880 
AN ORDINANCE APPRa 
PRIATING AND TRANS

______ ______ _________ FERRING CERTAIN
and Cle^-Tnaannr of tba FUNDS FROM THE IN- 
Village of Plymouth, Ohio. COME TAX FUND TO THE

GENERAL FUND OF THE 
VILLAGE OF PLYMOUTH. 
OHIO; AND DECLARING 
AN EMERGENCY. 
WHEREAS. The Village of 
Plymouth, Ohio, incurred a 
tndahladxkeaa to tha Fbut 
Buckeye Bank of Ptymouth, 
Ohio, by a loan which eras 
incurred aa an expense of the 
General Fund for operation 
and maintanance a$^ which

and they are hereby 
anthorixed and direetad to 
enter into a contract on 
bahnlf of the Village of 
Plymouth, Ohio, with Au
burn Township and the 
Village of 'Tiro. Ohio, for a 
period of 3 srearu, coouaenc- 
ing upon the date of execu
tion of aaid cootnet. 1961. 
and on esH data,
1984 contract
provide that tho ViUagsthaO obligataoD has bean annaally 
ftmuoh rroeue and ambw
i.~.. omotgcncy oorvioo to WHEREAS, tho incumoee 
Auboni Townahip and Vil- ^ nnowol of sold obhga 
logoofTinondthatAsbuni ** •“«
TownohipondViUogoofTlro Pt«^oro»y contrary to 
-h.ii pay to the Village of “6
Plymouth far said caacae and WHEREAS, this Conndl 
ambulana omerfODcy nr- <Ms>ne to topay, and thoroby 
Vico k charge of two thouo- eh^to said ofaligotioo 
and five hundred and oo/lOO ^ dooirro to do eo during 
DoUom par yaar. Said charge present fiscal year and as
.b.ii be payable ono-half pnmptly as potaibla, in the 
during the first six-month neM economic inloreoto of the 
period and onoJialf during VUlogo of Plym«^ Ohm, 
the second eii-month period therefore, thu Otdinanoo io 
of each coolract year. Not- *‘^3' declared to be an 
withstanding the ehaigo to moooore immo-
Anburn Township and Vil nocooeory for the

TOWNSHIP. FOR THE 
PROVISION OF RESCUE 
AND AMBULANCE EMER^
OENCY SERVICE; AND 
DECLARING AN EMER
GENCY.
WHEREAS, in order to con
tinue to provide odoqnoto 
luocoo and ambulance emer
gency earvico for New Haven 
Townahip and to provide for 
the proper doily operatfon of 
the Antbolanot Service of the 
ViUageofPtyraoath.Ohio.it 
is naoioary to eolar into a 
new contract with said toem- 
ship for said oervicaa for thr 
reason that the erieting 
contract with taid townahip 
expirea Deesmbar 31. 1980: 
now therefore,
BE IT ORDAINED by the 
Ckmncil of tho Village of thepcooervatiooofthepoblic 
Plymouth. SUto of Ohio, rix P««e. property, health, oafo 
membonthorstocooearriar <7 of said village
Section 1. That tho Mayor **“ "««> ~ch 
and Clerk Treaounr of tho nppnpriatioiio changao an 

argontly naadad in ordar to 
meet the present finoneiol 
neadc of tho Village.
Section Z This OrdinaaGe 
ehaU take aCfoct and be in 
fone from and after the 
aariisit period allowed by 
law.
Peered this 22nd day of 
Decamber, 1980 
Eric J . Akara. Mayor 
Attest: BobUo L Montgom
ery. Clark
Approved as to form and 
comctiMaa; Richaid WaHa, 
Solicitor 16.22c

I6JS79.00
Other $2,300.00
Total $14,900.00
Seetioo Z That Saetioo 21 of 
Ordinance No. 1080 bo. and 
tho eama io hereby, amendad 
to nad as follows:
Ssclioo 21. Tht there be 
appropriated from tho Ambo- 
lance Keoirve Fund; 
Ambulance Fund 
PWaonal Servicse IZ800.00 
Supplies A Malariaia

$8,900.00
Debt Raliroment $1 J50.00 
Olknr penmen
Total $14.76080
Saction Z That tbia Oidi 
nanca ia hereby dedamd to 
bo an emergoocy meaean 
immediately

Village of Plymoath. OUo, 
be and they an hereby 
aulhorixed and direetad to 
entar into o contract on 
hohatf of the VSIago of 
Plymoath, Ohio, with Now 
Haven Township, for o psri- 
of of one year. Jan. 1, 
cummendhg upon the date of 
axteution of said contract, 
of one yoor. commencing 
upm the date of exscutian of 
•aid oontnet. Jan. 1, and 
ending on Dec. 31.1981. Said 
contract ahall provide But 
tho Village ehaU fbraiah 
roecue and amhalanoe emer
gency eervioe to the Town- ORDINANCE NO. 3180
•hip and that the Towitehip AN ORDINANCE AMEND- 
•haU pay to the Village of INGSECTION120FORDI- 
Plymooth for said reaem and NANCE NO 1080. SUPPLE- 
ambulonce emergency eei- MENTING THE ANNUAL 
vice o charge of 26« of the APPROPRIATIONS OF 
operating and ■ THE VILLAGE OF PLYM-
and improvemant coat of OUTH. OHIO; AND OB- 
euch dcpaitraont Notwitb- GLARING AN EMERGEN- 
otanding the charge to tha CY. 
townahip ae pnvidad for WHEREAS, a eapploi 

IholappropeiatioaoflhoVUIags 
of PlymArih. Ohio, ia ntcdid

herein, the viUage raaervei 
the light to make a frnrthor

—,—---------,----- --  _ ■ ^ ^ charge for the proviaion of in order to maci the pnsaat
loge of Tiro 00 providad for Pnworvotmi of the pubhc .mergmey aervico, aaid frw- financial nasds of tho VU-
horain, the Village neervoe Peoce. prop^, health, safo- th., charge to bo oasaased iagu: and
the right to make a farther and waUare; now then- „iu,^ Uie party ncMving WHEREAS, eueh auppla-

“ •'T ORDAINED by the 
Co--*" of th. Village of 

against the party receiving P>7->oulh. State of Ohio, six 
or reoponoibU for said eer members thereto concurring 
vita at the rate ^weified in Sect^ I TV“*""-0“‘“' 
said contract. $10W00 be appropriated
Sactfon Z Said Contract Incoma Tax FOnd
-K.II such -v>— end tranoforred from said
terma and conditiona as tho •-oome Tax Fund to the 
Mayor eholl determine neoes- General fund, for the puipoee 
•Oiy and in the beet intereote of paying the ootetanding
of the Village of Plymouth, indsht of on obhga-
SaclaoaZ Poe the roaaon that lien to the Pint Bnckeyo 
dte Townahip of Auburo and Bonk of Plymouth, Ohio, 
the Village of TVs ie pro- eoid oUigatioo having been 
•ently without adequate provioualy incurred os an 
proviaiona for isacue and expanMoftheOanafalFund 
amhalanoe emergency eer- for tho purpose of oporatioo 
Vico, o contract ie imme- and mointenonce, in generoL 
diately naeded, and thte of Ibo VUlage of Plymouth, 
Ordinanco ia dsdarsd to be Ohio, 
on amergoncy moaaara ira- fioction 2. That for tha 
msdiotely naoaasary for tha raoaona oforaoold. this Oidi- 
pcasarvalion of tho pabUc nonn Is baraby dodarsd to 
peace, property, health, ta$a he an emergency meaeara 

r and walfora and to inoaro immediately nacaaaary for

or reaponaibla for aaid aei- 
vita at thr rate apacifiad in 
said contract
Saction Z Said Contract 
•hall contain each othar 
terma and conditiona as tha 
Mayor ehail determine necaa-
aaiy and in tha bast inlaiaats 
of tha Villaga of Plymonih. 
Saction 3. For tho reason that 
the axiating contract with 
New Haven Township for tha 
provision of rtocas and

.«>pvi«
gently naadad in ordar to 
ensare tha conttnaad sdo-

^ the Villagr. now 
BE IT ORDAINED by tha 
Ctundl of tho ViB^ of 
P^nnamh. State of Ohio, six 
membara tlmalo rone arrinr 

l2ofSseliao 1. That Sactfon 12 
OnUnanea No. 1680 bo, and 
tha saaw ia hacaby. aaaandad

_ _____ to read aa follows:
amargancy ear Ssetiaa 20. That than ba 

vita axpiiaa Dscamkar 31. appropiiatedfromlhaSEW- 
1980.andaitewcontr«Xia ERDEBTEERVlCEhlMD: 
immadtately naadad. in ordar Sawar Debt Berviea 
to eenttnat to provide ado- 
qaate raseao and ambobma 
araaegancy aarvica to Now 
Haven Townahip and to 
provide for tha pnpar daily 
oparalioa of tho Ambalanta 
Servita of tha VUfawa af 
Plymouth, this Ordinanta ia 
daefanad to ba an amaigiitcy

$148,146.77 
$IW.LTotal $189.14677

TOTAL FOB DEBT RE 
TIRBMENT $148.14677 
Seetioo Z That this Ordi

«y Ol
tha proper dotty oparahon of the preoarvatien ofthopaMic 
thsAmbaloiitaSatvitaortha paaos. propaity, haoltti, aofo- 
Villaga of Plymoath. Ohio. tyandwalfora.
Soctioa 4. That tUa Oritt- Stclioa Z That thla
nanta shall talMaflket and bo Oidinanca dull taka aflbet
in foros bum and after the and ba in forta from and 
aariieot period • attawed by after tha eartiaat parted 
law. allowed by low.
Paasiwl Ihio 22nd day of Paond tbia 22nd dap of 
December, l$$0 Dmwher, 1980.
Brie J.Aken, Mayer Brie J . Akero, Mayer
Attest: BohMs U Mentgom: Attoat Bobbie L. Mentgem- 
•ly, Ctatk ery. Clerk

W WaWIHr « taWW IO
moot the present financial 
naMteoftheVittago.
Section Z This Ordinann 
ahafl laha edfoct and ho in . 
foam from and after the 
aarifoat pariad tifowad ^ 
law.

________ Vaaawi thia 11th day af
Appnvad aa la form and Approved as to form and Approved as to inm and Deoember, 1986
aonaehusa; Bhduid WaUh eorractneoa: BUunl Wslfo; oixnreetaau: Rfohotd WtHk, Eric J. Akms, Mayer

Uk21e Settcitar 16J$e BeUdfor l$J$e UJBc

•ary for the prmerratien of 
the pubhc peace, property, 
haahh. sofoty and wuttuu. 
Beetian 4. Thia Oadtaaam 
ahaU taka aChet and ba in 
force from and after the 
earUeat period aUewtd by 
law.
Paaaed Ola 12hd day af 
Dsmmhar. 1986 
BrieJ. Ahera.Mapot 
Atteot: Bobhta U Mtmlgsm- 
ary. Clerk

the pnscrvaliaa ufthapahttc 
peace, praparty, health, aafo- 
ty and waUaia of aaid Vmaga 
ter the reaaoei that each

eSz:



Spartans 
lambaste 
Big Red, 
106 to 48

Here’re menus 
in cafeteria I3 
for week
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-

is said.FmiUarity. il 
brssds ooDtsmpt 

Faniliai^ with their 
home gymnstfiom Isd St 
Pstsr's to s great display of 
oontampi for scoring aver
ages at Mansfield Jan. 14.

Tbs tartans made 43 of 
67 tries for field goal aod 20 
of 30 free throws in a I06to46 
tremndng of Plymouth.

No 8t Peter's taara has 
even beaten Pl3rmouth so 
badly.

Plymouth was never a 
factor, after the first basket 

Witha2to01eadbythe 
visitors, the Spartans rattled 
off 11 unanswered points and 
it was all over at that point 

St Peter's led by 21 to 6 
after eight minutes and by 51 
to 20 at the half.

Early in the second period, 
the Spartans scored 16 un
answered point*.

MerdfuUy, the Spartan 
coach inserted his entire 
bench early in the third 
period. It didn’t help Plym
outh much. After scoring 30 
points in the second period, 
St Peter's managed 27 in the 
third 28 in the fourth.

Only S««. Mowiy, who 
bnggod nin* potnU in tb« 
final pariod, wai abb to get 
into doable fignre^ tin the 
Big Rad, which ehot for field 
goal 64 thnea, making 19. 
Plymouth miaaed nina of 19 
fiaethnwa.

To add inaoHtoinjnry.St 
Peter’* won the rebound 
buttle. 49 to 29.

Lineups;
SL Pater's (g ft tp
Heringbaua 4 0 8
Speck 7 2 16
Entrap 5 3 13
Cain 4 1 9
Alt 4 19
Young 
H«r 
KowalaU 
Hacker 
Wilaon 
Bmitli 
Totals 
Plymonth 
Carty 
Tackett 
B. Fenner 
Mowry 
PoUchek 
Honria 
Totals 

Scots by paeioda:
8 21 30 27 28 - 106-
P 8 12 16 12 - 43

Big Rad rasarras wen also 
baatto, 62 to 66. Jeff Jacobs 
sound a career high of 24 
paints.

pota
butt*

Here're menus in Ply»> 
onth school cefeteria far ths 
week

Today: Oven fried chicken, 
chips, bread sod

utter, peas and carrots. ' 
tapioca pudding, milk;

Tomorrow: Cold bologna 
sandwich, vegetable soup, 
pineapple, chocolate nut 
drop, milk;

Monday: Submarins sand
wich, potato rounds, peach
es. cookie, milk

'Tues^: Toasted cheese 
sandwich, French fried pota- 
toee, appleaauce, snapking 
4Wifcd», milk

Wednesday: Chili, celery 
and carrot sticks, bread and 
batter, peanut butter bar, 
milk

Here're menus in Shiloh 
school cafeteria for the week

Today: Meat^heeee puxa, 
buttered green beans, bread 
and batter, fruited g^tin.
milk;

Tomorrow: Pish sandwich, 
tomato or potato soup with 
cracksrs, fresh fruit, milk

Monday: Hot slic^ turksy 
sandwidi. French fried pota
toes. banana padding, cook
ie, milk

Tuesday: Hamburg and 
spaghetti, bread and batter 
or combread. tossed salad, 
appleaauce. milk

Wednesday: Barbecued
sandwich, buttered or 

sweet potatoes, fruited gela
tin, cookie, milk

Lot 104 sold 
to W. S, Stovers

Lot 104, Park avenue, has* 
bfjen sold by Mary Jean 
Stover to Walter 8. and Doris 
R. Stover, Huron county 
recorder reports.

8 10 
0 6

3 2 8 
9 0 18

43 20 106
fir ft tp
4 0 8 
13 5 
3 2 8 
6 3 16 
3 2 8 
2 0 4 
1910 48

•n

Tborasbuety

b:

fir ft tp
3 0 6 
0 1 1 
6 1 13
4 0 8 
11 0 22 
6 2 12 
29 4 62
«8 ft
12 4 
9 6 34 
1 0 2 
12 4
3 0 6
4 1 9 
1 0 3 
0 2 2 
1 0 3 
3118H

Beoeu by paeioda:
8 23 13 14 14 - 82
P 16 IS 8 17 - 66

'20'
Veteran of the Big Red 

squad, trying hard to ' 
follow in footsteps of his 
illustrious brot^r, the 
late Mike Carty, Marty 
Carty has survived an in> 
and-ottt eeaeon, for him, 
and hopee for a tunui* 
round in the remaining 
pert of the Plymouth 
elate. Hie shooting has 
been erratic.

il
OuehRdoin
fiafcvMKblbi

American 
Red Cross

IbUdbe surpnsed 

what you 

can pick up
shoplifting.

THE PLYMOUTH Mvcttiser

Ahrlglitapatfori9.4o- 
\ aver haplaaa Ptyiaoutb
I tadwtboU taaai la Brtea
« IteMr, nth grwdar, OM
I tt ploy are who oao
i Moot of thoredhm forth*
^ Big Sad. Ha la a daeully
I ahot from the ftml Uaa,
I BKMt of the tlate, aa*l firorn

8hoo»g»mrhkatiwaro«Tla
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I WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

! A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
niomu Organ* with "Color- 
GJo", Story a Clark, Kim
ball and Kohlrr & Campbell 
pianos. Sea them at TAN
NER'S PIANO a ORGAN 
SALES. 2 mile* south of 
Attica. tfc

PLUMBING
CompIsCe Plumbing a Heat
ing service. PLUMBING a 
HEA’HNG. 259 Riggs St. 
Plymouth. 0„ TeL Leonard 
Fenner at 687-6935.

Backhoe Service

DR. P.E. HAVER, 
OPTOMETRIST, INC. 

Glasses and Hard and Soft 
Contact Lenses 

New Hours
Monday, Tuesday and FHday 

8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
Weaiesday 8 am ID &30 pjn.

and 7 to 9 p.m 
Saturday 8 am to 3 p.m 

TeL 687-6791 for an appoinb 
menL
13 W. Broadway. Plymouth

GETTING MARRIED?. See 
quality wedding invitations 
and announcements at The 
Advertiser. Ready eervioe at 
prices you can afford. tfc
WATCH and jewelry repair 
ovflrhjuiUnif rcfulatins, rins 
■mnf, fine prong rebuilding. 
All yonr service needs taken 
care of by a trained and 
skilled iewdsr. All work done 
in tlM store. Fairell’s 
Jewdry. 9 E. Maple St, 
WUlard TeL 93^21. tfc

FOR SALE: Electric motors, 
sevehd sizes, used, all to 
working condition. See at 14 
East Main street tfc
MOORE'S PARTS AND 
SERVICE CENTER. Public 
Square, Plymouth. The an
swer to keeping your car in 
good shape for side driving. 
TeL 687-0561 tfc

Tell 'em yot» eaw 
it in The Advertleer, 

Plymouth'e first and baet 
advertising medium.

TRENCHING and backhoe 
service. TeL 687-7063. 935- 
3444 or 744-2207. Gregg 
Sbreck, operator. tfc
RRCONDinONKD AND 

GUARANTBRD
2 Apartment size washers, 

1150 and $225 
13 Automatic washers 

$106 and up
9 Clothes dryers $96 and up 

4 30* Electric ranges 
$130 and up 

4 2 Door reingerator 
$150 and up 

16 Consol color TV’s 
$120 and up

3 Table model color TV’s 
$160 and up 

4 Consol B & W TV’s 
$70 and up 

1 Consol stereo $1U0 
i SUi • u record changer $25

JACOBS'S TV, Ir.c.
Villard, Ohio

Incoms Tax And Bookka^K 
ing Ssrrica. Jadt White. 98^ 

. Main, Shelby- Hours 1 p.

ot TeL!
16,22,29.6c

PRMTM-
TichsI, - AagiMi*

STATIQ(£8Y
BUSf£SS FOfIMS 
coswunuMos

Shsfey Pristni
tMiwSli^ii U.teffcy.Otes

fmm m»wi

C«rp«ts Visyh
(Donnro, Armstrong, 
k Congloleum Vinyls)

PalltllCustom Colors)
Viriisli I StaiH 
Dry Wall Predicts

Contractv/rfi' Prices
low s CARPET

R;. 224, Willard 
Tel. 935-8233

Alt’* Rexair Rainbow 
Sale* St Service 

New Washington. O. 
448S4

Tel. 402-2328

FOR SALE OR RENT: Tsro 
bedroom mobile home on 
large privats loL Has bese- 
msDt and utility shed. 61 
MulhstTy SL $160 month ot 
IRSOO land contiaeL TaL 
935-1966. 23cl

irei CONSTRUCTION 
and ramodsling, large or 
amaU, call Elmer Clark at 
744-2889 North Fairfield.

15J2.29P

REALESTA-re 
NEEDED: W. stiU nssd 
farm* in the Plymouth- 
Shiloh area for active buyers. 
On* boyar looking in north
ern Crawford county or 
noetbsreatam Wyandot conit- 
ty. Under 100 sera* srith good
baOdinga
NEW HAVEN: Nice randi 
styla hom with full uaaa- 
msnt and lotraly kitefasn. 
ExoaQsntfbcrslirtdooaplaar 
small family.
GREENWICH; Commatoal 
building in downtown 
Graanwich. Apartmant op 
and boaineas down. Land 
contract posaibk.
SHILOH: Bast high inlecaat 
and price with a land con
tract on this five badroom 
home.
APARTMENTS: Two high 
income apartmant bniidiDgs 
availabla Call for dataik. 
ZERKLE REAL ESTATE 
687-7791, 687-6624. 9354M98 
or 936-1522. 22pl

ORDINANCE NO. 3380 
AN ORDINANCE AUTH 
ORIZING AND DIRECT
ING THE CLERKTREA- 
SURER TO TRANSFER 
CERTAIN FUNDS FROM 
THE SEWER OPERA'HON 
AND MAINTENANCE 
FUND TO THE CEME
TERY FUND; AND DE
CLARING AN EMERGEN 
CY.
WHEREAS, approaimately 
tan years ago, a loan was 
made from the Cemetery 
Fond to the Sewer Operation 
and Maintenance Fund; and, 
WHEREAS, thie Cooncil 
daairoe to reapy the amount 
dot aa a result of said loan, in 
ordar that the reepective 
fhnde may be credited with 
the proper baiancee; and. 
WHEREAS, for the moat 
affifknt and proper accoont- 
tag of the teapactive fnnds of 
Om ^ffUage of Plymooth, 
Ohio, and in order to uccar- 
ataiy determine the proper 
balanree of said funds bafora 
the and of the 1980 fiaeal 
year, thk OnUnanee k da- 
clarad to br an amergency 
maaanre immadiataly neces
sary for tha preaarvation of 
the pubHc peace, property, 
heeMi. aafMy and wslfat«

APPUANCK. 
CKNTER 

Ct-nt-ral Electric 
and

WcHtinRhousc 
Tel. 9;j.5-().|72

Wes (lardner, Inc.

BE IT ORDAINED by tha

PIANOS AND ORGAN& 
TANNER’S, in Atticu 1 block 
6U«t of •quare or 2 milM 
•ottth of Atticu on 4. TeL 426- 
7871.426-3411. 8,16,22.29

oath. 'Two bedrooms. $150 a 
month. Refcrenoeeandaecur* 
ity deposit required. Tel. 985- 
154& tfe

ORDINANCE NO. 3260 
AUTHORIZINO AND DI- 
RECTINGTHE MAYORTO 
ENTER INTO CON
TRACTS TO CODIFY THE 
ORDINANCES OF THE 
VILLAGE OF PLYMOUTH, 
OHIO; AND DECLARING 
AN EMERGENCY. 
WHEREAS, this Coundl 
deeiree to codify the ordi- 
naxMSe of the Village of 
Plymouth, Ohio; and, 
WHEREAS, the codificaHon 
of ordinances
the updating thereof consti- 
tutee unusual and expat

WHER^, ’The Justinian 
Publishing rwnp^ny of 
Clevdand, Ohio, is in the 
business of providing said 
servioss; and.
WHEREAS, it is neceeeary 
and in the beet intereeto of 
Village government in Plym
outh to commence the prep
aration of said Codified 
Ordinances immediately, 
this Ordinance is hereby 
declared to be an emergency 
measure itrtirMwiiMtjbiy neces
sary for the preeervatioo of 
the public peace, pioperty, 
health, safe^ and welfare: 
now therefore,
BE IT ORDAIKED by the 
CouncU of the Village of 
Plymouth, State of Ohio, six 
membms thereto concuiring: 
Section LTliat the Mayor b^ 
and he is hereby, autbarixed 
and directed to enter into 
contracts with The Justhuan 
Publishing Company of 
Cleveland, Ohio, to prepare 
the Codified Ordinances of 
the Village of Plymouth, 
Ohio.
Section 2. That said contract 
shaD be in accordance with 
said company’s propoeal for 
cooidete codificatkm of said 
ordinances.
Section 3. For the reeaon that 
it is necessary and in the beet 
interests of Village govern
ment in PljoDouth, Ohio, to 
commence the preparation of 
said Codified Ordinances 
immediately, this Ordinance 
ie hereby declared to be an 
emergency meeeure immedi- 
ately neceeeery tor the pree- 
etely nenmiety for the pre- 
eervatioD of the publk peece, 
property! health, aafoty and 
welfare.
Section 4. This Ordinance 
shall taks sffset and bs in 
force from and after the 
earliest psriod aUowsd by 
law.
Passed this 22nd day of 
December. 1960 
Eric J. Akers, Mayor 
Attest: Bobbie L Montgom
ery, Clerk
Approved as to fcHin and 
correetzMss: Richard Wolfe. 
Solicitor 16,22c

+
KeepRedOwsread)!

Leant hoa

maks room tor 0IS1M1 
OMdals arrtrtng dsiy. 
Orssileaily reduced 
pfteee. Phone Ml free: 

1.800-282-5108

RESOLUTIONS 
OF RESPECT 
InMamoiyOf 

Bnthar Robart Baujinch. 
who died Junuy 13.1981.

One, Mfttin a Brother 
Mtwon. haring oompkkd 
the danign* written tor him 
on Iffa’a tnalk bond, hn 
paaaad tlirongh the pot  ̂of 
Etamity and antatad tha 
Grand Lodga of tha Naw 
Jmnaakm, and hath la- 
caivad aa hia taward tha 
whita atona with tha naw 
nama wiittan tharaon; and, 

Wharaaa, Tha aU-wka and 
matcifiti Maakr of tha Uni- 
van* ha* eaJkd from labortn 
raftaahmant our balovad and 
tmpactad faroChar, and h* 
having baan a in* and 
faithftil mambar of onr ba
lovad Ordar, thanfon b* it 

Raaotvad, That Ruhland 
Lodga No. 201. FfrAM of 
Plymouth, Ohio, in koti- 
mooy of ita loo*, drop* Ra 
Chartar in moorning $gr 
thirty daiy*. that w* tend* to 
the family onr dnoan don- 
dokneo in thair deep aOBo 
tkn. and that a copy of Otoa* 
looMntiooa b* aant to tho 
kmily.

Max A. Caywood. W. M. 
GaoagaMoon 
Nonnan R liCQaown. 

Sac-y
21ei

WALLPAPERING, atrip- 
ping, intarior painting, oor- 
pat ahampooiiig Clean ont 
baaamenta. TaL 687-0431.

2229A12P

ORDINANCE NO. 2080 
AN ORDINANCE AMENIb 
ING SECTION 7 OF OHH- 
NANCE NO. 1080. PBR 
TAININO TO THE ANNU- 
AL APPROPRIA'nONS OF 
THE VILLAGE OF PLYM
OUTH. OHIO; AND DE
CLARING AN EMERGEN
CY.
WHEREAS, changaa to tha 

lofthaVillag*

^APPUANCE"' 
THIS WEEK 

ALL

MAYTAG
APPLIANCES

SALE
PRICED

l^ipPUANC^
13 West Main St. 

Shelby 
342-6211

r Plymouth. Ohio, ora nead- 
ad in radar to moat the 
preaaotflnanrial naodaofth* 
Villa**; and
WHEREAS, tnch changaa 
are urgently needed in order 
to anaura the continued 
adeqnat* and afficiantopen- 
tion of the Village; now tharo-

ORDINANCE NO. 3080 
AN ORDINANCE AP
PROVING THE FINAN
CIAL PLAN OF THE VII, 
LAGE OF PLYMOUTH, 
RICHLAND - HURON 
COUNTIES. OHIO AND 
SUBMIITINO SAME TO 
THE FINANCIAL PLAN
NING AND SUPERVISION 
COMMISSION FOB THE 
VILLAGE OF PLYMOOTH.

Wharaaa. the Andittr of the 
State ot Ohio dotormined 
thot o flacol amorgoncy 
condition eakUio the riBag* 
of Plymouth (VUlago) uukr 
Saetkoa 118, ataaq.
Ohio Roriaed Coda, aa a 
laauh of tha Villa**’* faikte 
to make raqoiiad paymanta 
on Notoa which arar* due and 
payabk on the data of aaid 
iktormination, a* wall na 
othar laaaooa aa atolad in hk 
finding submittad on or 
sboat May 23.1980; and

Wheraa*. aaid daktmina- 
tton by tb* Aaditar of the 
Stak of Ohio laanlud in tb*

tor*.
BE IT I

mambar* thereto concurring: 
Section I.That the amonntof 
$17,500.00 be tranarferred 
from the Sewer Operation 
and Maintananaca Fond to 
the Cemetery Fund, for the 
purpoae of repaying a loan 
made from aaid Cemetery 
Fund, to the Sewer Operation 
and Maintenance Fund, ap- 
proaimataly tan yeara ago. 
Section 2 That, upon the 
tranafar of aaid hnda, the 
note evidencing arid loan be 
cancellad.
Section 3. That for tha 
raaaona aforeaaid. thia Ordi
nance ia haiaby daclarad to 
be an emergency roeaauia 
immediately neceeeary fra 
the preeervation of the public 
peace, property, health, aafa- 
ty and welfare.
Section 4. That thia Ordi- 
nanca shall taka affect and ha 
in force from and after the 
aarUast period allowed by 
Uw.
Psaaad thia 22nd day of 
Dacambar, 1980 
Eric J.Akan. Mayor 
Altaat: Bcbbk L. Montgom- 
ary.Ckrk
Approved aa to form and 
rnnrartnaaa: ffiehaid WoUk. 
SoHdUr IfiJOc

VANTAOaSRtX 
WANT AOS OKU.

mSUUTBD 
SiCtimTYBOX
loefcad Mv»v kt fira fuM 
towL Inaulated aacurffy bcu 
Steul with ten anamal fL 
nWi. te%Wi«V40M4H M.

1$M

ORDAINED by Um 
CouncU of tha Milage of 
Pljrmouth. State of Ohio. 6 
memben thereto concurring: 
SectioR 1. That Soction 7 of 
Ordinance No. 10-80 be and 
the oome ia horrtiy, omendod 
to read oa foOowe:
Sectioo 7. Tluit there be 
apfwopriated from the Water 
Rooerve Fund:
Water Devefopment 
Pereoaol 8ervicea$8,000.00 
Cottoulting Engineering 
Capitol Outlay 83.000i» 
Totel For Water Reeerve 
Fond $11,000.00
Total For Water Reeerve

I of the Finan
cial Planning and Suporvi- 
oioo Cnmmiaaton for Plym
outh (Coanariooioo) under 
Sectioe 11A06 Ohio Revieed 
Coda, that, within ninety 
day after the firet IB earing^ 
the Commioaion the Village 
•ubmit to the Co
detailed Ktiainvial plati (the 
Financial Plan) aa approved 

■dby 
>ftha

Saction 2 That thia Ordi
nance is baraby daclarad to 
b* an amaigancy maaaui* 
immadiataly nacaasaiy fra

tyi
for

atien of tha public 
haaith.aafo-

andwaifoiaofaaidViUag* 
tb* raaarai that each

changus art

BULLER’S
Tra* Value Haidwuu 

MRIiaduSt.
PhnMNrth 

TfjL WT-4SU

urgraitly needed in enkr to 
maat tha ptaaant finanttal 
naadaoflhaVUlaga 
Saction S. This Ofdtoanc* 
shall tok* aflket and b* in 
foaoa from and altar tha 
sailkst period aUonad by

Paa^ thk Ind day of 
Septaaahar, 1980 
Eric J. Ahaa*. Moyer 
Attaat: Bohbk U Montgom- 
ary.Cta*
Approved a* to Form and 
CorvacteaaK Bkiiaid Wolfo, 
Salhdlit 1A2SC

radinanos or resolution of I 
Village Coancil and contain- 
ing demente mum*
eretod under Sectfon 118.06 
(A), OUo Rariaod Coda, new 
thraafor*. BE IT OR 
GAINED BY THE COUN
CIL OF THE VILLAGE OF 
PLYMOUTH, A MAJORITY 
OP MEMBERS THERETO 
CONCURRING:
Section 1. That for the 
purpoae of campHanca with 
Saotton 118JM, Ohk Ravioad 
Cods. Ih* Financial Plan, a 
eepy of which is on fik with 
Ih* Clark of Conncil, be and it 
I* harthy approved a* tha 
iiJHrial PUiancial Plan ofth* 
VilkgaofPlymoath.
Saelkn 2 Uml Ih* Oark of 
Coameil kaund sIm k haraby 
autharkad ihd diisctad to 
eoariftr a copy of the Finan
cial Plan and* copy of thk 
etdiaanc* andl to tranamU 
tb» aptce to ' tb* Mayor. 
Furthar, tbat-th* Mayor k* 
and h* k haraby anIhorkM 
and dfaactod to aabaatt tha 
aam* to tb* Coramkakn. 
Bifie J.Akan. Mayra 
Daka- 1st nadiag Oct 10, 
1880; 2nd naifing Oct 12 
1980; Sid ntoling Oct 15, 
19S0; Paaaad
Attaat: Bahhk L. Hontgcni- 
acy.CM ISJk

New Classified Rates
First 20 'words $1.40
Each additional word 64

Cards of Thanhs, 
in memoriams, etc. 
First 40 words $2.76
Each additional word 64

dklaly naomaary in oidar to 
inaun aafo and adaqaato 
wakr davatopcaant for tha 
VUkg* of Ptymouth. Ohio, 
thk OnUnanc* k haraby 
dadarad to b* an auHtgancy 
miaanri oataaaary for tha

lb* haaldi. Sidk^pfaparty 
and waUkn of add Vilkea. 
Saetten 5. Ihk Otdinane* 
•hoU tab* aOket and bs ia 
Sen* front and aftar tha 
aarikat pariod allenad by 
law,
Paaaad Ihk 2nd day of 
Saplambar, 1980 
Brie J. Akara, Mayor 
Atkot Bohbk L Mantgom- 
aty.Clarfc
Appaavad aa to Ibani and
ogBMlaaaai Skfaiud WaHh

ORDINANCE NO. 2S8(^ 
AN ORDINANCE AUTH
ORIZING AND DIRECT
ING THE MAYOR TO EN
TER INTO CONTRACTS 
FOB THE PROVISION OF 
PROFESSIONAL CON- 
SULUNG ENGINEERING 
SERVICES TO CONDUCT 
WATER RESEARCH AND 
A PLANNING SrrUDY FOR 
IMPROVEMENTS TO THE 
WA'TER ST8TEM OF THE 
VILLAGE OF PLYMOUTH, 
OHIO. AND DECLARING 
AN EMERGENCY. 
WHEREAR in radar to devel
op an adaqimto water ayitom 
to meet the naads of tha 
Vfllaga of Plymauth, State of 
Ohio, it k nacaaaary that the 
VtUa^ of Plymouth, Ohio, 
cauao water rtacarch and a 
planning study to be dona; 
and
WHEREAS, in ordar to con
duct aaid water taaaaith and 
planning atudy it k necaa- 
•aiy that tha VUkg* proem* 
paeftaaional aarricas; and 
WHEREAS, aaid pmfkwka- 
al oarricaa a* afnraaaid an 
paaaonal aarrica* of a spa- 
cialiaad natnn, rqnirlng 
anosoal pTofaaaional akilk 
andabiUtkr. and, 
WHEREAR for tha raaarai 
Rial lb* prorioton cf said 
pridkaainaal aarrica* k im- 
madiakiy nacaaaary in ordar 
to inaan aafo and adaqnato 
wolar davriopmant fra aaid 
VUlaga, thk Ordinance k 
haraby daclarad to be an 
amaigancy maaann nacas- 
saiy for the immadiato pra- 
aarvation of the haalth, 
aafoty, pcopacty and walikn 
of said Villa**; now than-
fora, __
BE IT ORDAINED by Ih* 
CouncU of tha ViUag* of 
Plymoulh. SUto of Ohio. 
—than tharato concurring: 
Sactiw 1. That the Mayor be 
and h* k braaby aathraiaad 
and directod to antra into 
cootracto for tha preriaion to 
the riOag* of Plymouth. 
Ohio, cf probaaknal aotrioa* 
for tha pnrpoa* of conducting 
watar raaaarrh and a pkn- 
ning etndy for impeovsmanto 
to the water ayolam of tha 
VUlaga of Plymouth. Ohio. 
Saettoo 2 Fortha raaarai that 
aaW patilkariraial nrricaa an 
panonol aarricas of a apadal- 
kad natan, raquiring on- 
uaoal profaaaional akilk and 
abUitka, aaid Mayor k bars- 
by antboriaad to antar into 

contneto aa aforeaaid 
without advattkiiig for and 
taking compaliliv* Uda in 
ragard to aaid aarrica*. 
Saction 2 That aaid pcofoa- 
sional aarrica* thall ba 
paovickd for in dstaU in said 
coBiraeto aa diamid by tha 
Mayorto ba naoasaacy and 
proper and in tha bast in- 
taraato of the VUlaga ef 
Ptymoutb.
Saction 4-Fra tha naaim that 
tha pcoriakn of said pau-
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